
New Perfection Oil Heaters 
Auto Tubes 30 x 3l2 
Air Tight Tube Patches 
Never-Leak Radiator Cement 
Garden Rakes 75c

50c
50c

Spades $1.5 J

New Perfection 3 burner Oil Stoves with 
Glass Oil Tank and all latest improvements

$21.25

Gallagher’s Hardware
Waterdown

Saturday Bargains

IP r!m
Vie.- >- •

ym
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Tractor vs HorsesVillage Council Meeting Had Unique Honor

Toronto Officer l.cd Wny Into Mca of Intemitln* Figure* That the Experts
Have Compiled.The Village council met Monday 

evening Apr. 14tli. The Reeve in 
tin* chair mid .ill other mendient pre*

Mai mom.
Figure* compiled by the Experi- 

Farin* Department show
The first unit of the British navy 

to pans up to ports on the Sen of mental
Marmora after the declaration of the that the cost of maintaining a 1.600 
armistice was a motor patrol lb. horse for u year. Including feed, 
launch, which was In command of a labor, Interest on value of horse, de- 
Canadian officer—Limit. Lawrence preoiution. Interest and insurance, on 
Goad, of the Royal Motor Boat Pa- buildings, harness and other equlp- 
trol, who comes from Toronto. ment, shoeing, veterinary attention,

As the launch landed Its crew, the drugs, etc.. Is $249.09, and we ha-ve 
on Fhtmhoro street asking lor a light Greek women of the district strewed *• 0,1 *he word of a fruit grower, who

the way with flowers, and an old operates on a large scale that one 
Greek priest came and paid homage. 12-20 caterpillar type tractor has re- 

A communication from secretary Evidences of the Turkish abomina- P,ar,‘« eight horses and three men, 
of Municipal Electric Association. lions were to be seen on the passage ln *he work of cultivating In his

through the Dardanelles, the bodies orchards, while the tractor a so per 
position of of AnzaPS nnd ImperiaI troops. who formed work such as silo filling and 

(’unstable for the village horn (no. had fallen In the glorious attempt at gn'in grinding, during the wtntei
Gallipoli, having been dug up merely '^at the horses w-ere.no

(’nnimuni-'itimi from llarrv |"m,he r,"'h'n* wh,,h V1* UP°n rl.TmTo he .b.e „«« along e„„re.,

........... fl"' A. .he ..me .he .ml.,.«, «■
Rep.lt n il loll ( ommittee. IV work eigne,I Llout Goad WM pa.rnllng the ,hp ecale on whlch he op,r,t„, he 
conitemplated in <n:r municipality. Bulgarian coast. A great attack had findB thal ,ho tractor products a de- 

... horn plann-d. and preliminary pro- , ^ , nomy. orchard. on 1.1»
( mv.mw,ii-:i!lm, Inm S—-Tmi». pnrnlions were bring mad, hut he wblrhi ,mt„ lu. fniro.liired th-

the Public School Board r.- the p.t<s- cessation of hostilities frustrated ira(Mor wnre always a little too much 
ing of a hv-law for the issue of il - *his. For over three >eats Lieut. for four two-horse teams to cultivate 

for thv ptlrpos'- of P't.vh tv “ a! X” Z! V^rtTh-
fn qti-ntly cum.' in contact with the th„ wo,h 0| four' in np,r.

for V s. No. hast Hamnoro. Canadian hospitals, one of winch Btlng the cultivating machine
xi . ,i i i /« I..,. ,« .,.,1 .... i ....... came from Toronto. In addition to jn furthcr comparison of t
. ", ! !" ' , keeping a constant vigilance for 0f maintaining the tractor as com-

oml-d by .las. Markle, Ilia tin- re- mines and submarines, he carried pared with the horses in tills case, 
quest ofsever.il ratepayers for a light British spies, landed them, and then jt ia admitted that the horses dis 
on Flumhoro street he laid over for picked them up again when they had placed were not 1 .t'.OO Ihs.. but doubt- 
further consul-ration. r: n.t a week or two on shore. He |r}.s (heir feed bill equalled that

w.i:; busy on mine sweeping after $215.99 charged against the

The minutes of last, .regular meet
ing and two sperial meetings were 
read an#l adopted.

A Petition was read from residents

oil that street.

An application for the :

N. AnmId.

*3

£9
ry.
he cost

,1.600-lb.
Moved by .!.(’. I.anv •|,d seemul- p.- <•■• w: s Ircl. red. and «aid there home, in the above-mentioned «tate-

v vie pt .ibal'L about ten thousand ment of costs, because in the fruit
,„). this tsvtsti,Mr. <i. r. Wil- i
s -n. be asked to use Ins itmuene»’ . w,, ,,, , j,.. . ‘,rum stances surrounding • rl* t. 
have one nvmher of the II\ !v-•- ; . , navy are known. A i. ;t| ,i !»>• t
Eh“‘*rie P vvei Com u'ssioti •• O-r To »n'n f. • ’ In London. Mr. Lach- ■ ost around #2.".'2.72 to keep for the

approached the Adtnlr- ye;-r il ir >»• 11»• r expenses were 
;wll t:p io the figures given In above- 

<1 estimate.
C i •sidel ing cost of feed only—

: ■ • V. hay. oats, etc., the tractor 
: lion ti -s nine gallons of gas 

per gallon per da 
equal to $>1.90 per month of 
ys. or $491.40 for the six 

months, which is about the limit of 
time possible for orchard cultiva
tion. With
mimed on wvry day of the 
cork or rest, so the six mon 
die eight horses would run up a 
feed bill of $215.99, divided by two 
•nd multiplied by eight, equalling 
: 1.263.1-2- a showing of $772.52 in 
favor of the tractor on the six months 
if u; ration. For the other six 

il s of th>‘ year it may be claimed 
of little more

mod bv •!. W. firitiin. tha* 'he in - i"
country, horse feed costs more than 

th- average mixed farming dis- 
the eight horses 
tractor doubtless

Tin relu re.
he

Ian Gibb
ally and enquired whether Mr. Goad 
vu ild • n'et the Royal Motorboat i 

The latter had had consbler- 
A verbal

ari > appointed by fh • nri'i •• puli' 
said appoi itm,".f t • * i'< • pi a •»• a* llit* 
annual meeting of tlv a-sn dation. Patrol

Mmvi'.I In- .la». Marl:Iv, -..... -l-l nbl- yurhling «-xiM-rlenvo.
! , iiri'tiranve - gtv it. tind Mr. (.oad
!■' • ' V . i .îit-il Lon.’oe. and wvnt «"It ron-
llistruet" l t i • ave I*r pare t f a* Vec- 
v .>,• *v bv-iaw ! i eo n pi y \i u 'Ir* re- 

« i i • Wa .•nlti'.vn P *b'i 
Sch' d. Hotnl 'o- tlv issue of I>• *i *?i 
tuv- s for th • sum of S.1%.-iivi.il i ov r 
tin- whole sr1|Ool see ion No. Ivis"

: t 5:,c

the Admiralty. But there a day. 
rebuff; there was no room, it 26 da 

siid. and he could not be ac-

y, or $3.15
'li 'cnee, to

1» ..copied.
The sympathy of the late Earl 

Grey was enlisted, and through the 
medium of Ills nephew, Capt. Rex 

Flambnro and Watenlo vu; tlv ny. Hen.-on. Whitehall red tape was tin- 
law to In* prepare»! and submits* 1 t • ally vanqu 
Va<* Flamboro «•outfil for re]i ,;un,,i.t put in charge of a 

Waterdown on t> basis of agre. - '»nly a converted coAt 
, , -, . . i hex were told three l-boats v»« r.
1 nvnt «‘itt-ivd into on Apr. . h. V.M.i. v Th ;l. • g.,f two of the col-
! Said Debentures are payable iti from |j,.rs Imt Lieut. Goad's was the ’‘>‘t

1 , , -it »■ - it. ti'tni til ins..,: lucky third ihough he had l|>“< ^ the trac-
"iftits With interest at 51 per twit. try "V"^Lg ; . All. l0v could be, while if both were Idle

Moved In .1. laingfonl. s,.e,„.,l. S” obUged*?. hr horse w.nld have to be fed while

vtlliy.las. Markle, lltlt tile request H-.-raselves oui et danger iTtToVrâ.tor.‘‘and°cnre dPlhT^llêr
\\ ith him was . . Wvr<! would cost mu h less than care of the

.. of Toronto, but although they wort f
both accepted, tiieit * jn favor of the horses it must be
after the initial stages. A ‘ Mowed that they can he more gen-
>-lirfl s,,l‘h active ser\ c . rallv useful than the tractor. For

tiM-n-liumli.-dths of an a«-n* m in* or a leave, Lieut, (.oad has returnea io ,nh .Il|ce ,hPy i,.nd themselves - lore
be demobilized. easily to change from cultivating

to hauling <>n the ro.d, while in the 
case of four teams vs. one tractor, 
tr.ori- could be accomplished in pick
ing up fruit in the orchard, but at 
best theii use in this direction 
would entail the entploym 
number of teamsters wl 
driver of the tractor might well 
chat •• from his machine to a motor 
trw K and so effect a rapid collection 
and «I. liv rv of tfie fruit as could 
thv four teams of horses.

The tillage imphr.ients used in 
connection \ iih the tractor in 
Hon are: a ihr«- furrow. 10-in. 
tom plough, a 17-plate double <lisk 
and any number of widths of drug- 

Xn hut row that may be found cooven- 
An With this

the horses feed is con-

Lleut. Goad was 
patrol. It was 
lier. At MaltaDO IT NOW

The next couple of weeks will be 
just right time for preserving your 
eggs for the

Coming Winter
It is freely predicted that eggs will 

reach the $1 mark this coning fall 
and winter. By using

National Water Glass

ut tin* <\ P. K. (’". be irri-ite-l tv • !-•--
ing by by-law that portion of Wa1 
street inclml*'! in tie ‘High* ol" Wav' I
of the ('. I*. I‘. Co . an av t "I f- ,i

On motion the following a.....mut*»
wen* ortlered puitl:

Anxious for Canadian Trade.
The economic commission has been 

To Wri. Attri-lg •. Sr. Treus. H..!t holding a series of meetings with the
and thvf School Bu;ml. mlvi'i ••of lie ifor Siberian Supply Company

....... I " tluti'-g April èïd^ôrinT to° reach an
equitablt- basts for Siberian trade.

At u recent conference there were

ent of a 
ivre thevernment.

11 ï T \ " V ‘i’11 Vils‘ i ! » representatives present of co-opera-
,,r V S ' ' -1 --lS' i -- tiw organizations who express, d an
ami NX »'.r tux >1.» o, total •>• » 1.• •». «-agerness to develop business rela-

M « .veil bv R. Smith. .......nul <1 b; «ions with Canada owing to the Himl-
, . lurlty of climate and resources, and

•bis. MavVlv. that tlv St .* Hr I • .,,i b1so because of successful co-opera- 
tax of Wm. ('ummi'is -1 Tltuin ; ■ ljvv movements among the farmers 
(ionton h,* remitted liy the CoiVt> i! of the Dominion. Üor Canada, furthvi-

is without selfish aimsfor IRIS. equipment, eight 
is an easy day's 

work, or 30 acres of «liseing or 50 
acres with the drag harrow, 
machine

more,
unwillingness ts expn-Ksed m the 

of trading through middlv- 
Trade. if trade Is to be had.

It is realised that

an. s of ploughingParke’s Glassine Oil tlMti-.n the viiUU' il .t'i; Ult::'1'! 
iii May l'Jtli.

matter
The

is wanted direct.
It is impossible to develop trade t ight 
now owing to the transportation diin- 
culties and the political Instability of c

ry. hut in the meantime peo- hour a
i , pie in Siberia are anxious to learn and 0mng the machine. Under this

An important meetiif. -1 I > lead modern Canadian methods and are nrrangei,ient it lias been found that
in tin* Hell li'Utv next l!i h'll iy B,.n(iing representatives to Canada mnn, work Is accomplished dally by
••veiling at S.:t(l i emi^ider the Fin- shortly to study the methods. use of the tractor nnd Its

ii.l (* ; npatLMM.f the N.i-i I- .1 V. ------------------------------ than was formerly accomp
M. ('. V. nul i" > .Min/ eommittee*

now for packing purposes. You will have 
eggs when the snow flies as good in every 
way as the fresh laid variety at present 
day prices. This is a Big Economy. The 
preservative will cost you approximately 
One cent per dozen eggs.

aires hut little more at- 
does one team of

hory-s. but to ensure Its receiving 
.od care, the driver is given un 

day to devote to fixing up

tent ion

Y. M. C. A. the countr

14
equipment 

lished with
Will |ns|»ect Grazing Lands.

• nr flu* ' ttivtis w liii Jt i* ’ * • »,itm»*ii ••• Prof. W. J Rulhertord. dy:in yf
... M.„ 5,1, Th- sum ..! s|v..-|(l'l ik, i ■ • Ulty ol lUrjcu lui-, Rrovln- own-.^ eo|||< ^
I» L-illg inki'-l [Mil ill- I'lUlUv ,,l V!p,!l8|1!ilr„mnshi|'’ "f' ihi i'i):i- hor«e ü-'sl) f'-r cull
W -m"""I'. .,»•! "I 'hi' '!•" vilk,g- T.VÎÎ.V*..-Kami,.- lh- lands now I,, Id £*/’•- «0 w°ellMll.Bed w„h
„l \»,il-r.!„v>„ -III I- -aux its -l , ^,„zlna kwl 1» Souri,, ÎM”;, ellaln-d In hi. rase that he
rain»* SlliHi. Out ot I Ip* 81- .iOG, /,i;,.-rta. to ascertain what an as v i intends purchasing another machine 

is b-itig %|H*ti! in the rouuty t>« suitable for mixed farming n of thv suin„ lyp,. for his farm, which
i• »... V M (' \ nnurratn cormvtlon ''ith the campaign n includes several hundred acres ofV , I in i being vu.rled on by tho Sold,.,- 8v. ™ bwhU.H olher frulu. somemt„ tin- »... Il '"'VUS a ..I run,I Uuard. hor»-0 will b, k-pl. but not for cul-
1er*'. A ( utility sveretar.x. rn d «». ------------------------------- tlvatlng to any great extent, and al-
Fuwl»*r. ha** ilnnl.x i....... engaged a.ffS# (iulnem* for Bull Calf. though the tractors will allow of
fur this work, ami In* will lie at the * dav8.old bu|i calf, Haydon'e some reduction tn the total number-...... ling Io lli—t ......     tins Dutch KT, fr=,ntL tanmu.1 En,- "'.T16” «-Wn.lî5

..mitiiinity and give nil outline <»t iu,h Friesland herd of Mrs. 1 utnam. wav „f hand work around the
th- work li- im-u.ls to ,l„ in Hr» ^Yoo'tul^ to Îù’./Bro'wnri.f Bt- tre«. pruning, picking and packing

Albans. j ,rultl ,tCI

the horses.
It Is the firm conviction of the 

of this tractor, Dial such a 
better than 

at tug work on 
ich as 100

2 lb Cans 25cPint Cans 15c
”v

1Get it now at

W. H. CUMMINS
Druggist

WaterdownPhone 152
county.

'.iii

_ -

Tomato Growers
We are making contracts for 
Tomatoes at 50c. per bushel

Call at Hamilton Office, 25 McNab St. South

The Wentworth Orchards Co.
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ISSUE NO. 17. 1919per to tMte. One-halt boar before 
serving sdd two cape of diced rew 
potato Serre on a platter surround- 
ed with a border of toast points.

BARLEY COOK 1RS.
Two tablespoonfuls fat. two table- 

spoonfuls t-ugar, one-half cupful mo* 
lasses, one-half cupful water, 
quarter tt-aapooniul ginger. ore heap
ing teasvwmful soda, one cuplul white 
flour, and one and one quarter cupfuls 
barley flour.

m4 « -W •*-*>- ••
«• Tmku Mim my *• •>•*« •** '•

Captait Pratt by aa appeal to that 
International law which the German 
submarines treated with contempt from 
the beginning of the war to the eid. 
The law is made for foreigners; Ger
mans are always above law.

WANT1D.
ITWA2™ï£ïïfiSS ‘wnîl'oft

60 Toni stretft. Toronto. Uni.•>
tiwrew. «•►«f

SM my s » N** SS* M»*| MC LP WANTED—MALSFor AU Weathers.
There are new umbrellas-
And milady carries them sun or

They are of gay new silks—purples, 
greens, pretty blues and reds.

They have the fashionable short 
handles and ferrules, and so may be 
used as umbrellas when It showers 
end parasols when old Sol beams.

Handle and tips are of that white 
bakellte which Is so effective, and the 
ton and rings are colored to match 
the silk, which makes a stunning 
combination.

CIRCULAR 
ires., Both-

D—BA \V Y1211 FOR 
Apply lo Held U

y/yASTE 
well. Out.

Ok. I Me M tw.
MM* m* .nd Mum says *v*n .f p*P* - "•»

Dm nunuon ,** tM

The Unit G*H is Right ^ ^ 
TM WALKS» HOUSE M**#«*

"MM UM w—* M*"* - “*•""« *• T
end Ouldrw wMo V»«IUn« WT

mThe WALKER HOUSE”
...l..»«.« »••.

Drop from spoon.
QVICK RYE BRBAU^

One tablcspoonful vegetable fat. one 
tablespoonful sugar, one egg. three- 
quarters cupful milk, one leaspoonfui 
salt, one-half cupful chopped dat 
two cupfuls rye flour, one teaspoon 
soda. Hake in a moderate over about 
40 minutes. Makes one large loaf.

ED MAN 
,i/ farm.là ANTED—AN BXVEIUENCI 

** milieu ). lor mock .*oU dai 
Erahk l Un. !• ruviiun. Out.

TS?.

'

J MISCELLANEOUS.
lit t Mm* far UtvMtort, cwtrtfy

located in tM City el TaroM*.
08,
fut 1TY-

&

RAIIY CHICKS OF gt'A|* 
u .niiiglv t omo White Leghorn», 
high cm** stock; brni tu lu 
now and net the cany lay 
t25) six (Ioiinrx, (50) eleven tl 
twenty iluiiui* sate arrival 
also ulght-wvvk* old pullets, one 
each. Walnut Ulen I uultiy Farm. 
No. 4, (Tiktli

IB era.
KuaruCures Dandruff.Mlnard's Liniment

;
THE FRÏATT MUkDER Fooled the Reporter.

Norsemen's long ships, the Icy spray 
lashed the oarsmen, the'black teeth 
hidden in the curling foam ripped 
the timbers and strewed the waves 
with corpses. This bleak 
one of the highways down which 
passed the great migrations which 
peopled northern France and founded 
the Norman dynasty.

It was a people compounded of the 
races who long ago made a highway 

age sea-track that guarded 
Isles during the war. It

TO-DAY! BUY A good story concerning Do Valera, 
the Sinn Fein leader, is going the 
rounds of London.

It appears that recently a certain 
London newspaper sent a reporter over 
to Ireland to take shorthand notes of 

The audience

(Philadelphia Record.)
Nothing could so r otnprehenslvely 

disclose the sinuosities oi German 
psychology as the proceedings in re
gard to Captain Fryatt. The captain 
was shot by order of a court-martial 
on the ground that he had tried to 
ram a submarine. He got away at 
the time, but after more then a year 
the Germans got him and killed him.

This was only of a piece with most 
of Germany’s conduct during the war, 
and there was no obvious reason why 
it should have lain more heavily than 
many other things on the German con
science. The Provisional Government i 
might have disclaimed all responsibili
ty for what the Imperial Government 
did. But the Fryatt murder seems iO 
have disquieted Germany more than 
Miss Cavell’s murder, or the dhoorta- 
tion of 125.000 Belgians. 6.000 of Whom 
perished, or the sinking of the Lusi-

Germany seems to have been affright
ed by Captain Fryatt's ghost, and in 
an effort to lay It a national court- 
martial was created to review the pro
ceedings. On that court was Profes
sor Schuechking. repulted to be a great 
authority on International law. who 
explained to his associates that It was 
a principle of the law of nations that 
a civilian committing an act of war 
made himself liable to the death pen
alty.

This Is true enough, but if only a 
small part of the truth Involved In the 
Fryatt case. The German pundit pro
duces as much International law a* 
will vindicate Germany, and ignoroe

CEED COHN—FINEST GRADE OF 
White Cup. quality RUBiunleed, 12.60 

Pvr bushel, f.v. b. him (sacks free) Huy 
l rum u farmer and wvt the middle
man •« profit. Write 8. J. McLenon. K.U. 
No. 4, South Woodslee, Ont.CATARRHOZDNE'• water was

-OF-TOWN AC- 
v*s Money 
ee cents.

DAY YOUR OUT
count* by Dominion Ex pi 

Order. Five dollar» conta thr
one of his speeches, 
objected, but De Vaiera was all smiles 
and urbanity. ..... ,,

••Let the gentleman remain, he said. 
“So far as I am concerned, be Is at lib
erty to report my speech verbalism. 
If it pleases him.” v , . ,

De Valera advanced to the front or 
Eves glistened, ears

E Gives Effective Relief In Five Min
utée, end Cures Perfectly.i

SHOW LAYING BARRED 
;e. Tobacco and Garden Plant», 
for Catalogue Clio*. Alai nurd, 

nylon. Ont.
B“&.

! FINE FOR COUGHS OR COLDS of this sav 
the British 
is no idle figure of speech to describe 
the modern Briton as a descendant of 

That, precisely, is 
Britons are. and 

wardens o* the

It was their inability to reach the 
real source of catarrh and bronchitis 
that caused the medical profession to 
drop liquid cough medicines and adopt 
“('atarrhozone'’ instead. This wo 
derful Inhaler provides a method 
breathing into the lungs certain ra/e 
medicinal vapors which are so heal
ing and comforting as to entirely ban
ish coughs, catarrh and throat trouble 
In a very short time.

The most wonderful thing about 
Catarrhozone Is. that no matter where 
the germs of bronchitis or catarrh are 
hidden. Catarrhozone will reach and 
destroy them.

Get the large size, lasts months, is 
smaller

LEGHORN EGGS. FOR 
hatching from bred to lay birds, the 

kind that lay In winter. Big husky 
Harrow stock eggs. $2.00 per fifteen. 
Indian ltunncr Ducks living egg 
machines. Eggs. $2.00 per set. E. H. 
Perrin, Newmarket. Ont.

\VHITE
the platform.

all attention, and the reporter s 
I)e Val-

the sea-rovers.
were
pencil was poised In the air. 
era hesowed one more benignant smile 
on the newspaper man. winked wick- 

hls audience, and began^ his

what a great many 
that makes the.m the 
North Atlantic to-day just as their 
pirate fathers were Its wardens cen 
turles ago, they In their swan-prowed 
longboats, and the modern Briton in 
his destroyer.

Battleships are e,asy of construction, 
brave men are common to all races.

spirit that can thrive on the 
which the blockading

vf

speech—in the Gaelic language, 
son's Weekly.

SEED CORN
'*p Wisconsin Nto. 1, carefully 
ilectod and tested. First-clast 

cud. Germination 
i per bushel.

White f 
grown, »e 
strong, vlgoro 
guaranteed. $2.
Freight prepaid.

A GRANT FOX, RUTHVEN, ONT.

U5ti to* 43.00

but the 
waters
had to guard is the spirit on which 
British sea power rests. It is not the 
se.a fights, the winning or losing of 
battles, that will determine the control 
of the sea. It is the actual ruling of the 
waves themselves. A chance shot may 
sink a dreadnought, but the power to 
dominate by se.smanshtn the waste? 
of water stretching from the outer 
Hebrides to the Arctic 
goes to the

hurt*
thr pain was very severe and a large 
swelling-came above the knee. I expected 
It would be serious -I rubbed it with

«BD,1 ‘“o h,Bh'1’

ï
FARMS FOR SALt.

FOR 8ALE. 
■ New Cata- 

Uevendge
NCIfES . 

o.?U»01
P ARMS AND HA 
• In Alberta. Write for 
logue. J. C. Leslie & O 
Hlock. Calgary, Alta.

\ sure to euro you, price $1.00; 
size. 50c; sample or trial size, 25c. All 
dealers.

Farm For Sale.Dealing "With the Occult. AMOS T. SMITH. IIn the fifth concession of Spence 
hip. l’arry Sound district. In 

es clear-
An astonishing number of books on 

occult subjects are being published in
Port Hood Island.Ocean—thi? 

foundation of naval Orange Valley; 400 acres, 80 aci 
ed* mixed soil, well watered, river run* 

g through, good ranching locality 
i of pasture. Good house and barn 
or outer buildings. For further Infor 

matlou. write ALEX. FARROW. Nortk 
Sogutn. Ont.

these days, especially on lines relat
ing to the future life, the theme tak
ing on a new interest because of the 
war and its losses. One writer, Prof. 
W. J. Crawford, of Belfast, is dealing 
with so-called spirit manifestations in 
a new way. For one thing, he has 
tried seating the medium on a weight
ing machine while the manifestations 
are going on and watching the vary
ing record of her weight. He has 
found that where a chair or table was 
levitated an increase in her weight al
most corresponding to the weight of 
the piece of furniture was noted. 
When there were rappings her weight 
lessened, the amount lost varying with 
the Intensity of the sounds. What 
these phenomena indicate to his mind 
or what he expects to prove by them 
does not appear.

supremacy.f.
Ml nerd's Liniment Relieves Neuralgia

WORTH KNOWING.
An Old English Custom. To make a faded dreso white, boll 

gallons of water in which 
tul of cream of tart.-r is

BUSINESS CHANCESCook’s Cotton Root Compound,

prepaid on receipt of price. 
Free pampLI t- A dare sa :

In the northern counties of England 
there was practiced at Easter up to 
at least half a century ago the curious 
custom of "lifting."

I have before me. writes a cor
respondent, a newspaper cutting of 
I860 giving an account of an indignant 
commercial traveler of the ritual to 
which he was subjected on 
Tuesday by the maids of a hotel at 

He was placed In a chair, 
and kissed,by the 
It appeared that a

it in two 
a half cup 
dissolved.

Make your piece-bags 
netting. You can then f 
tion of any piece without dumping out 
the entire contents of the bag.

Essence of peppermint, 
with a soft cloth and rubbed 
ously, will remove white spots 
highly polished surfaces on furniture.

When washing and rinsing colored 
material add a tablespoonful of Ep
som salts to each gallon of and
even the most delicate shades will nei
ther fade nor

When working a pattern *n frocnet R 8alb_billiard parlor ANL 
which requires a chain on which to r cigar *ton-. Equipment, fiv» Bruns 
work first make the chain and whip wlck-Bnlke tabic*. 20 wire chairs, on* 

niece of muslin. This le a gréai I veiling r.n. vue 10-foot oak t°b«"o e»«i 
’ work muchfaeter ami . ’siST&TM

an on the chain uy it- |urgP «t*,», nearly now: cost over 225 
er starting the work it can „u tor WO.Nov n. storage at Beamsvtlle
■ su,

«9 Ami CASH. BALANCE LIKE 
^A,VUV KENT, secures a small, flour 
Ishlntr steam laundry, fully modern 
Seven-roomed house on same lot. EitM 
1908. Write for jiartleulars.
IaRundry. Norwood. Winnipeg.

OBOURG- 
1 family. J

fMlOCERY FOR SA 
NJ sacrifice: reason, deal 
H. Rooney. Box 471. Coho

LB-C 
th In 
urg.squltoof nco 

lnd the
It must still ex-

Ill ;d DOOR FAC 
nd shingle mill*

SH ANCORNWALL SA!
N* tory. saw. planing 
for sale. Dimensions: Planing mill 
50x70. two-storey brick; sawmill. 39x84 
boiler house, 29x64. brick; storehouse 
50x100. two-storey; ample yard room 
modern machinery: no similar busines: 
within radius of 20 miles; doing largi 
and prosperous business; reasons foi 
selling made known to prospective pur
chasers, to whom books will be open fot 
inspection; rare business opportunity 
Address ARchtson & Co.. Cornwall.

THE COOK MEDICIMK CO- 
VT Î0C0ITQ, OUT. (FsrMrir WlsSw».)

applied

Crewe.
lifted three times 
merry revelers, 
like privilege might have been his for 

Easter Monday—

the rest, and his countrymen aland 
awe-struck at the vaetnesd of his eru
dition.
that a naval vessel In war may eum- 

a merchant vessel to stop and 
If he 
If he

: The law of nations provides

the exercising on 
a privilege which absence made impos- 

There Is a remonstrance of a
. submit to search and seizure, 

refuses It Is at his own peril, 
tries flight it is lawful to s.'nk him. 
If he fights he is outside of the law of 
nations, and in the event of capture 
may be shot.

But the essential fact in such a case 
is that he refused a lawful command 
to atop and be searched. The worst 
that could happen to him if he were an 
enemy would be capture. But the 
German submarines did not summon 
vessels to surrender. They did not 
call on them to submit to search pnd 
seizure. The captain of the Lusitania 
had no opportunity to save the lives 
of hie passengers and crew by surren
dering; the vessel was simply blown 

without warning. In nearly all 
the submarines proceeded in this 

Every merchant captain

Cures Burns, Etc. slble.
century earlier by a man who 
treated by the maids of the Talbot 
Inn. Shrewsbury, in a similar fashion, 
but who in addition had to pay a fee. 
—London Chronicle

Mlnard’s Liniment

1HE NORTH ATLANTIC it to 
help, as one can 
more easily rha 
self. Aft 
be ripped

f (Winnipeg Free Frees.)
That sea-power depends on some

thing else besides armor plate and 
17 inch guns Is quite unobstruslvely 
mentioned by Admiral Beatty In bis 
remarks and th^ British squadrons 
which blockaded the German ports. 
"Stretched across the 
waters from west of the Hebrides to 
the Arctic icefields, these ships kyit 
their watch and ward in weather that 
had to be experienced to be under-

The stretch of eca th^ 
had to patrol is well described by the 
admiral as a "waste of waters." The 
Atlantic, which surges against the 
fanged coasts of the Western Islands, 
Is the home of Tempests. It spreads, 
lonesome and sullen, Into the frozen 
zones of the Ice cap. dotted by a few 
bare rocks, overhung by eteely, un 
friendly skies, the, air too heavily laden 
with brine, the whole region storm 
haunted and alien to man.

In the course of the centuries this 
wild northern sea has preserved all 
its characteristics; the blasts of the 
hurricane filled

i m
WhWELL SATISFIED WITH 

BABY’S DWN TABLETS
en you

material baate it on heavy waxed pa
per. You will find tbio more conveni
ent than to use a hoop. The needle 
puses readily through the goods, but^■m-snsb»» avsHpaLVa ss -Sa - est- -™.....

are little children. Tne> cured my coverlnR jt with sweet oil for a day;
then rub it with a lump of fresh lime 
and polish In the ordinary way.

To glaze linen, add a teaspoonful of 
ealt and one of finely scraped soap to 
each pint of starch In which It is dlp-
PtTo Insure the bluing being evenly 
distributed in making blue rinse 
water for clothes add a little salt to It.

/
waste or Kclvlr

NURSING.

XTURSINO—NURSES EARN $15 TO |2 
a week Learn without leavlni 

homt. Send for free booklet. Koya
College of Science, Dept. 121. Toronto 
Canada.

and 1 would not 
Thousands of

baby of constipation, 
be without them." 
mothers always keep a box of Baby's 

Tablets on hand as a safeguard 
colic, colds, 

fevers or any other of the 
minor Ills of little ones. The Tablets 
are sold by medicine dealers or by 
mall at 25 cents a box from The Dr. 
Williams Medicine Co., Brockvllle. 
Ont.

up blockaders
manner.
knew when he saw a submarine what 
was in store for him. 
ine would only «Ink him if it could, 
and it might or might not affordany 
opportunity for the persons on board 
to escape. In most cases no opportuni
ty was given; the vessel was sunk with 
all on board unless the crew managed 
to flee while their vessel was going 
down, and they might be hundreds of 
miles from shore and the weather be 
stormy

Professor Schuecklng and the na
tional court-martial justify the killing

Own
against constipation.The submar-

FOR SALE.

tpOIt SALE -1 40-QUART VO 
r freezer; one 25-quni t frees: 
cream tub* and can»; all aixea; 
gain. 34 Hunter street. Toronto.

►LA F 
d lc«

Mlnard's Liniment for sale everywhere
The coward only threatens when hi 

Is ? afe.—Goethe.
When 

against
because he Is getting used to them.

Remember this—-that there I* a 
proper dignity and proportion to be 
observed in the performance of every 
act of life—Marcus Aurelius.

timely recipes.
fellow ceases to kick 
pricks it may merely bfthePASTE FOR PIE.

To make paste for one pie take one 
and one-naif cups pastry flour, one- 
htlf leaspoonfui salt, lour anti one- 
half tablespoonfuls lard and cold wa- 

Mlx flour and salt together and 
And the shortening and 

lumps

•ha sails of the

ter.
gift once
chop with a case knife until 
disappear and the mixture is crumbled. 
Add water a few drops at a time, stir
ring with a case knife until the paste 
barely sticks together, 
gc-rs to squeeze into shape, 
into two parts, toss ou a floured board 
and roll with light upward strokes of 
the rolling pin. moving the crust of
ten to prevent sticking, 
gredlents, too much water and much 
handling are causes for a tough 
Line the pie plate carefully, being sure 
that there are no air bubbles under-

Put In filling, moisten edges 
cold water water and lay on per for
ated upper crust. Cut off edges of 
crust with the palm of the hand rath
er than a knife in order to seal more 
securely. A pie should be baked about 
45 minutes in a moderately hot oven.

Takerthree or four pounds of cheaper 
cut of mutton, remove the fat and try 
out, cut the meat lnt* ->ne inch cubes 
and brown In the fat 
tie, add one medium-sized onion, chap
ped fine, and cover with boiling water. 
Simmer for two hours and then add 
one-half cup of rice end two teaepooo- 
fule e£ curry powder and salt and pep-

Parker’s Will Do It—#Protect Axles and Traces
Imperial Eureka Harness Oil

Mica Axle Grease —keeps traces and harness
. . . ... straps pliable, soft and strong,

—smooths the axle spindle Weatherproofs leather and keeps
and hub socket by filling the it from drying out ami cracking,
tiny surface pores with powdered Sold in convenient sizes,
mica. The acid-free grease de
feats friction. Makes axles last 
longer and loads easier to haul. « Makes harness oiling, quick, and 
Sold in sizes from 1 lb. to barrels. thorough. Simple to operate

and saves work.

*4t Dealers Everywhere

I!
By cleaning or dyeing—restore any articles to their 
former appearance and return them to you, good es 
new.
Send anything from household draperies down to the 
finest of delicate fabrics. We pay postage or express 
charges one way.

Use the fin- 
Divldc

IImperial
Eureka Harness Oiler

Warm In-
WHEN YOU THINK OF

CLEANING OR DYEINGDo not trim off under crust.
with THINK OF PARKER'S I

Our booklet on household suggestions that save you 
money will be sent free of charge. Write to-day to

PARKER’S DYE WORKS, ;id LIMITED

CLEANERS AND DYERS 
I] 791 VonflG Street - - -

ï» Put In a ket-

AA.

Toronto !
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$5,000,000.000 
ERE MAY 1,1921

i/ O

i

T

Heart Fluttering 
Easily Corrected

about the same aa the English shilling, 
and before the vyar was quoted at SS.tiS 
American certs.

The allotment of the 100,000.000.000 
marks among the allied and associated 
powers has not 
elded, but a ten 
makes the allotment to France about 
55 per cent, of the total; Great Hrl 
tain s allotment between 20 and 30 per 
cent, and the allotment of the United 
States between 2 and 5 per cent.

The text of the opening clause of 
the terms whereby Germany Is held 
generally responsible reads substan 
ttally as follows: “The allied and asso 
elated powers affirm, and Germany 
admits responsibility for all losses and 
damages of the allied and associated 
Governments and their nationals from 
the unjustifiable warfare waged by the 
enemy power against the allied and 
associated Governments.” ____________

r.
r'

W 1OOOO ADVICK TO FOLKS BOTHER
ED WITH PALPITATION, 

WEAKNESS, ETC.

ye,t lieen finally de-
i lathe arranyam.nl

JpS. First Payment by Germany 
Under Treaty

If your heart flutters, be carefu» 
An attack i« liable to come on at 

hautement, over-exertion 
may < auoe it. 

ood rueneu

any tim
or emot______ __________

If blood rusneu to the head, If pal
pitation and abort breath are noues- 
able, thereto cause for alarm.

If you want u good bouuet remedy 
1- erroxone. We recommend i‘cr- 

rozone because we know It’s Just right 
for heart trouble. It cured A. * • 
Beattie, w ho lives at Allen Hotel, Bay 
City, Mich, fr’ce If your symptoms re
semble theee:

MPTOMS OF WEAK 
HEART.

Palpitation.

Paint,

HOT PANCAKES! Also $20,000,000,000 Inter
est-Bearing Bonds.Voa nitf „ Whet ere pe*»c#kee worth without 

I vSj UUL syrup > It ii the eyrup thet gives the 
flavour ; end there is no other eyrup thet teste* just e* good es try

Paris Cable — Germany, under 
the peace treaty, must pay $5.000,000,- 
CK)0 In cash, or the equivalent In com
modities, before May l. 1021. She must 
also Issue Immediately to the Allied 
and associated Governments $20.000,- 
000,000 of Interest-bearing bonds.

The Interest on the bonds until 19M 
will be either two or three per cent., 
and after that date will be five per 
cent., according to the present plan.

The bonds will be payable In In
stallments during a period of 15 years. 
They will probably be kept In the con
trol of a central commission of the 
Allied and associated Governments, so 
that they shall not be marketed In 
quantities sufficient to break the price.

Germany must also obligate herself 
to pay other amounts for damages 
done, appropriate to her means, to be 
determined by a mixed commission 
of representatives of the Allied and 
associated Governments and of Ger- 

ny. which shall report before May 
1. 1921.

CROWN BRAND
CORN SYRUP 6UVIE BY

Best "Natural Measure.”
Perhaps the best-known “natural 

measure” to "the hand.” four Inches, 
to determine the height of horse*. This 
measure Is, of course, derived from the 
breadth of the palm, and It has be
come so well fixed In popular esteem 
that It Is unlikely It will soon be su
perseded. Another popular 
measure is the “pace,” and probably 

countryman who has had to do 
with land has used It.

The usual method Is to stride off, 
taking as long steps as possible, calling 
each pace a yard. A natural measure 
employed by dressmakers Is the 
••yard,” as determined by stretching 
the material to be measured between 
the chin and the outstretched hand. If 
It be a matter of inches, the dress
maker will fold the bended upper Joint 
ot her thumb along the cloth. These 
natural measures are generally close 
enough to serve all practical purposes. 
For many centuries there was used the 
measure of the forearm, from point of 
elbow to tip of middle finger. This 
was the cubit of the Bible.

Nervousness,
Trembling.
Sinking Feeling,
Short Breath.
Mr. Beattie says:
“I was weak and miserable 
"I was subject to heart palpitation 

and dizziness.
“A* I grew worse 

trembling and sinking sensation*. 
•‘Ferrozoue strengthened my h^art. 

vigor to my nerve», soon 
1. It s a great rebullder.

By strengthening the mu«« lee of tne 
heart, giving proper circulation ana 
causing a general rebuilding of tne 
whole system, Ferrozone 1* bound to 
do grand 'vork In heart trouble; try 
It, 50c per box. or six for $2.50. 
all dealer», or direct l»v mall 
The Catarrhozone Co.. Kingston. Ont.

Foe hot pancakes, hot biscuits and mulBne and a dozen other 
Table and Kitchen user, housewives with the widest esperi 
use Crown Brand every lime- the golden 
cane flavor.

Dll
Heart 
Weakness

For Marmalade end other preserves, we 
recommend oui LILY WHITE Corn Syrup

I began to havem

gave ^

iwARDSBoS

^RNSYHty

;
at

STRIKE TIES'» ' The Canada Starch Co. 
y Limited - Montreal

Sold by Grocers 
Çvetywhet*. in 2. 5,

20 pound tins.
The indications of worms are rest

lessness. grinding of the teeth, pick
ing of the nose, extreme peevishness, 

1 often convulsions. Under these condi- 
i tians conditions the best remedy that 

be got is Miller's Worm Powders. 
They will attack the worms as soon 
a.s administered and will grind them 
to atoms that pass away In the evacu
ations. The little sufferer will be Im
mediately eased and a return of the 
attack will not be likely.

lOaad

UP LIMERICK
GERMAN PEACE DELEGATES 

CALLED FDR 25TH APRIL
Called as Protest Against 

Martial Law.
-Winter and 
whether in

A Pill for All Season
summer, in hny latitude, 
torrid zone or Arctic temperature. 
Parmalee'e Vegetable Pills can be_de- 
pended upon to do their 
d vs peptic will find them a friend al
ways and should c*rry them with him 
everywhere. They are made to with
stand any climate and are warranted 

their freshness and strength, 
not grow stale, a quality- not

work. The Government Says City Not 
Interfered With. The Uses of Talc.

Talc, derived from soapstone found 
lu various quarters of the world 1* a* 
a general thing marketed 
from which are manufactured vari- 

objeets, or it to ground Into pow
der. A great deal of the ground talc 
to employed In the manufacture of pa
per. It atoo enters into the making 
of moulder rubber forms and foundry 
facings and paints, but the form lu 
which it is moot familiar la the toilet 
powder.

Not only Is talcum 
glovcts and shoes to oh* late friction, 
but it to atoo blown into conduit* to 

the Introduction of electric wire 
or other conductors. Soapetone is 
largely employed In the manufacture 

and similar articles, 
dee of talc, free from 

make pencil* 
are also

Official Statement By Council of Four Says 
Treaty Ready For Drafting.

Hun Must Pay $23,800,000,000 For Damages 
Caused During the War.

Cable, saysLimerick, Ireland,

possessed 1n many pills now on the 
market.

su rough■v
do This city awoke to-day to find Itself 

iu the throw or a general strike 
tailed by the traces unions 
protest against martial law, 
bau gone 
mititar

whichMORE BOLSHEVIKI 
RISINGS PLANNED

,uto effect »n tne Limerick 
y area, i ue gas and —lectne 

.’upp.iej were cut vi'i at - o clock 
mis morning, auu no 1- tones or 
otorea openvu to-uay •*»en me drug 
stores having me.r oliuci» drawn, 
rooti supplies nave ceased coming 
into the city, as the farmers refuse 
to take out • mn.tary permits to en
ter Limerick.

mere have been : 
several processions 
loudly wnen they marched through 
the streets. The military area ha* 
been extended to include the dis
trict north of the River tibannen.

It was reported that the railway - 
en notice that they 
in is hours unless the 

_rtial law was rescinded, 
strike would isolate the

dusted Into

Finland, Sweden and Nor
way to Be Upset.reduced to 

negotiation
elusion, which has been 
writing after week* of 
which took a wide range and involved 
frequent changes and modifications. 
The payment of the 100,000,000,000 
gold marks is to be divided into three 
distinct amour»:*, an follows :

FI rut—Twenty billions within two

no disorders, but 
were cheered

Paris Cable — A statement by 
President Witoon in behalf of the 
Council of Four eay* that the ques
tion* of peace are *o near

that they will be 
This

of laundry tube 
The very best gra 
flaw», are sawed 
or crayons. Gas 
from talc.

Communists in Munich Still 
Troubling. tips' plete solution

quickly and finally drafted, 
announcement was contained in au 

which aimed that 
plenipotentiaries had 

at Versailles

have
strike

order for ma 
A railway l 
city completely, as public automo
biles are not operating because of 
the strike. The only transport would 
bu by Jaunting car, the hiring price 
or which already has

Tho electric workers returned to 
their plants early to-night In order 
that the baker» might be able to 

to-night was still 
sections of the

c"!
ulti SPRING IMPURITIES 

. CLOG THE BLOOD
yearn.

Second—Forty billions during thirty 
years, beginning In 1921.

Third—Forty billions, 
into si on shall determine 
be done.

Cable — The latest news 
received here la to the effect that the 
Communists in Munich have not yet 
been mastered, and that heavy fight
ing to raging in the streets of Munich 
between organized guards and troops 
loyal to the Government.

The Central Railway Station, the 
postoffice, and telegraph office and 
several other public buildings again 
are in the. hands ot the Communists, 
who used 
their recapture.

A number erf persons have been kill
ed or wounded.

The entire

omcia. bulletin 
tho verrnan 
been «invited to meet 
on April 26.

Tne President hope» 
question of Italy, especially relating 
to the Adriatic, will be brought to a 
speedy agreement. The Adriatic 
question will be given preceiien :o 
over other q

* The settlements belonging espe- 
y to the treaty with Germany, 

tne statement says, will tnus t-e got 
out of the way, and at the 
time other settlements will 
pletely tormulaied.

The text of 
statement
fact that the, quest Ion* which must 
be settled in the peace with Ger
many have been brought so near a 
complete solution that they can now 
quickly be put through the final pro
cess of drafting, those wno have 
been meet constantly In conference 
about them have decided to advise 
that the German plenipotentiaries be 
invited to meet the representative* of 
the associated belligerent nations at
Veraaiutaott th”;6l“,°LAP?h„. the While the commission will ndmlnls

■Th» uoee not mean that the de„„, 0, tho
î"h‘nUerïl “Zee «tuemeni,,'l m be clou, l, known in permit ,he deter 
K?elKpled o? that lilelr considéra- mlnntltm that rn Initial pa"rae„. will 
t"on Shich ha, long been under way. he required or twenty billion gold 
Win be retarded. On the contrary. | marks payable in two yrara wltioiit 
it is expected that rapid progress Interest. It has also been determined 
win now 1» made with , these quo- that forty billion gold murks -hall bo 
tions ao that tho y may atoo present- payable In bonds extending over ;* 
Iv be expected to be ready lor final pe-lod c? thirty years, beginning 1921. 
settlement. with a sinking furd t>egli.ntng In 1926

• It is hoped that the questions These forty billion marks draw 2>a 
moat directly affecting Italy, cspe-1- , J)er cènt. Interest front 1921 to 1926. 
ally the Adriatic questions, van now Hn(] 5 per cent. Interest after 1926. 
be brought to a speedy agreement 
The Adriatic question will b«* given 
for the time preference over other 
quefltlcna and pressed by continual 
#tudv to It* final stage.

-l'he settlements that belong cu- Th 
aerially to the treaty with Germany, 
will In this way. be got out of the 
way at the same time that all other 
settlements are Lying brought to a 
complete formulation. It to realized 
that though this process must be 
followed, all the question* of the 
present great settlement are parts or 
a single whole."
123.800.000.000—AND THEN

Parts Cable — One hundred billion 
•old marks (a mark is equal to 23%
«ente) is the amount Germany must 
way the Allied and Associated Govern
ment* ter tosses and damage caused 
In the war, plue other billions to be 
determined by a special commission 
on which Germany is to be represent-

T%la Is the final and definite con-

when a com
bo w It shall

that tho A TONIC MEDICINE IS A NECES
SITY AT THIS SEASON.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale 
People are an all year round tonic, 
biooû-DUilder and nerve restorer. But 
they ar« especially valuable In the 
spring when the system to loaded with 
Impurities as the result of the indoor 
life of the winter months. There 1* 
no other season of the year w h^n 
blood Is so much in need of purifying 
and enriching, and every dose of those 
pills helps to make new, red blood. In 
the spring one feels weak and tired- - 
Dr Williams’ Pink Pills give new 
strength. In the spring 
is often poor—Dr. Williams Pink 
Pills develop the appetite, tone the 
stomach and aid weak digestion It l* 
In the spring that poisons in the blood 
find an outlet In disfiguring pimple*, 
eruptions and bolls—Dr. William*’ 
Pink Pills speedily clear tho skin be
cause they go to the root of the 
trouble in th^ blood. In the spring 
anaemia, rheumatism, neuralgia, ery-

One hundred billion marks gold Is 
! equivalent to $23,800.000,000.

PAY TO CAPACITY.

begun to ed

ucations. Pa~is Cable — In view of the vari
ation* through which the reparation 
negotiations have passed, an authorlta 
tlve statement wa* obtained to day 

corning the final forms of tho set 
tlement. This sums up the conditions 
aa follows:

Germany i* at the outset held gen
erally responsible for looses and dam-

WItiotV,
allied response^ at the time the arml* 
tic® was concluded, 
extent of th* payment under tills re
sponsibility a con qisslon Is *et up to 
take testimony, assemble data and ar 
1 ange all detail* of the payment from 
the <*nemv and dlstrlbuti'»:. among the 
allied and associated tx.with.

heavy mine throwers InCMUl work. Tho ga.s 
cut off from «ouïe

With reference to the Limerick 
strike, the Government has issued a 
statement that the proclamation 
Limerick an a military area has not 
Interfered with the _
erlck getting supplies in the ordin
ary way. It ad<to that If the people 

prevented from obtaining sup
plies by the action of the indtopos-
Ad person», the Government Is net re- 
apor.tdble for thto and can do no
thing to amelloratv^thc consequences.

bfe vom-
male population of Riga 

between eighteen And thirty-eight 
years of age lias been mobilized by 
tho Bolsherikl. according to a Liban 
despatch to the Lettish Press Bureau. 
The Botohevtkl are also reported to 
have seized three hundred influential 
citizens as hostages and taken them 
U Rtifsia. Open revolt Is prevented 
only by terrorist means.

A Helsingfors despatch says “Eight 
persons have been arrested at Vlborg 
in tho act of planning a revolt. It

0,Preeldent Witoon * 
follows: "In view of the

Lim-ople ofaccordance with President 
fourteen points, and the- the appetite

To determine the

!

;
. . 1 .„ hi - „„ Thousands of molhors ran testify to

wa. Intended to blow up rho Offlcera f Mother Graves- Worm
Club of Vlborg. the bridge and am- ^tp,mmauir ,„.,ause they know 
munition depot in co-ordination with j J * ermrienve how useful it is. 
a lolshevlki attack in Finland, a 1 ironi 1 
revoit was atoo planned to break out 
in Sweden and Norway."

si pelas and many other troubles ar* 
most persistent because of poor, weak 
blood, and It Is at this time, when all 

et takes on new life, that the 
'most seriously needs attention. 

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills actually re
am! enrich the blood, and this 

every org
In the body, bringing new 

new strength to weak.

Clams by the Square Mile.
Any new source of food supply to 

inipoitant in these days, and the gov 
vmment fisheries bureau is greatly de 
lighted at the dtovoxery of the vast 
and hitherto unknown beds of clams 
off tho coast of w'iyitral Alaska, not 
far from Cordova. One bed is slyly 
miles long and from three to five miles 
wide.

The clams are quite different from 
those common In ou’ eastern markets 
They are razor clams” a kind of 
bivalve that derive* its name, ippro- 
prlately descriptive, from It* llkenees 
In shape to a razor

Were.
Simplicity Is thv ruin tn Gcrmsn toy 

xhops now. and wood, -mow foim«-rl> umd 
only for vlnwi^r t.ivn. is now aim 
only rnaterl*l emplovtkl. I.u 
winch is U80I with cement tu 
hist ns. prventa tin- man 
• lulls Wax. used for t

ck of flour, 
mnku tin* 

lUiaciurv nf now 
In- In-nils, is si-

blood reach i1*
every nerve 
health and 
easily tired men. women and children. 
Hire is a bit of proof: Miss Anna 

K.K.1I, No. 1. Thorold. Ont,

most unobtainable, and t1--- in*ti
ll tense* ensta four ttnnu- as much as tn-. 
fori* the war Tovs i-o*’ at least twice 
ns much as formerly, mi-tal tov* are few 
In -.’umber, and Bonn- of the very cheap 
vam-ties cannot be hail at all The 
im-tul that formerly went Into the m.-ik- 
I us of trains, horses, soldier*, magic Ian- 
aerns. etc . has been taken by the jrov- 
eminent for the manufacture of muni-

Ü"
In addition to tho foregoing pay 

mtnt-s, Got many w ill also be required 
to dellvc" additional bond*» for forty 
billion marks, when tho commto*lon 
determines that this shall be done.

yments of twenty, forty 
bring the total to

Patterson, 
tavg "My trouble was unq of gen
eral weakness, which thinned my blood 
anil gava me at limes unbearable head 
uehee lose of appetite and alao loaf 
In weight. 1 tried several mqtttclnea, 
but. without aut-eea*. Then I heard of 
Or wllllains- 1-Ink Pitta and decided 
to give them a fair trial. The result 
le that 1 feel like a ne,w person. My 
appetite Improve^. I gained In weight.

Wood In thoroughly purified, and 
my face cleared of some unalghtly 
pint plea, which had troubled me. If 
one good turn deaervee 
I have much pleasure Ii 
log Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla."

If you need a medicine this spring 
try Dr. Williams' Pink Pille—they wOl 
not disappoint you. Theae pille ere 
cold by ell medicine dealers, or yen 
can get them hr mall et Me. t hog or 
•lx boxes for «2.60 from The Dr. Wil
liams Medicine Co., Brock rUU, Ont

1
es* three pa 

and forty bllll 
100.000.0004)00 gold marks.

Bcvond thto total, the commission 
Is empowered to fix anything further 
that may he required to cover tier 
many'* Indebtedness.

"In other words," concluded the 
eminent American authority who 
framed the terms and furnished the 
foregoing summary, "a commission 1* 
set up with power to collect from Ger
many to the utmost of her capacity to 
pay, within the limitation of her in- 
debtedneae.”

It la In the gold mark that all pay- 
menu are expressed In the final 
terme. Tbta excludes depreciated paper 
marks and fixas the standard of pay
ment in gold. Tbt gold mark la worth

Learn Who nto Be Silent.
Stale of Ohio. « it y of Toledo. Lucas

Frank J Cheney make* oath that he I* 
senior iwrtner of thv firm of !•'. .1. 
Cheney * Co., «loin* bu*m«ies in the City 
of Toledo. County unu State afore»*t»i, 
ami that said firm will pay the sum of 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for any 
case of catarrh that cannot be cured by 
the use of HALL 8 CATARRH MEDI
CINE.

lutl talker and 11s- 
Tact should 

We have

Th* union of g<
tener la Irresistible 
teach us when to be silent 
mad»» progress when we realize that It 
U unnecessary to «ontlnually be ex
plaining everything In detail We flee 
from the statistical fiend, and the too 
personal ”1" In conversation, person
ally reiterating the "I have done" and 
••I have not done"—an attitude signifi
cant perhaps of womens penchant for 
failing to grasp Ideas In a large way.

another, then 
n reccommend-

SOME!

FRANK J. CHENEY 
.Sworn to before mo and subscribed In 

my presence, tins Sth day of December, 
A. D. UM

(Seal) A W. Gleason. Notary Public.
HALLS CATARRH MEDICINE Is 

taken Internally and act* through the 
Blood on th* Mucous Surfaces of the\ ‘ The only sure things are death and 

taxea. and even death Isn’t so sure In 
It* after effects.

*Druggist* Tie. Testimonials free. 
F. J. Cheney A Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

If
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WATERDOWN REVIEW Local Time Table All Kinds GRIFFIN’S SPECIALS 'Leave for Humllton—7.60 ».m.. 11.15 
Issued every Thursday morning from the 1 *•*».. 4.27 p.m„ 8.00 p.m. 

office, Dundee Street. Weterdown l^eavv for Uuelph Jet. 8.40 am.
Subscription 11.00 |>er year. Pa|*crs to thv 

United States. 50 cents extra.
Of No. 1 Wood and 

Coal for Sale 
At Reasonable Prices

H. SLATER

Women’s Patent Leather Boots worth up 
to $4.50 for $2.50.
Tartan Tomatoes, rcgnlar 20c large tin 15c 
Holly Brand Seeded Raisins, 1 lb. package 

regular 15c line 2 for 25c
Rich Red Salmon large tin 
Puffed Rice, per package 
Cream of Barley 27c 4 lb. Rolled Oats 25 
Pure Maple Syrup per gal.

Advertising rates furnished on applimtiuii The Corporation of tllC
Village of WaterdownG. H OR KEN K 

Editor and Publisher
Publie notice is hereby given that 

the Munieipbl Council of the Village 
of Waterdown will at u meeting to 
he held on Monday, the 9th day of 
•1 une A. I). 1919, at the hour of 8

Mr. George Church in under the o’clock in the evening, in the Council Piatin Tuninff
Chandler at tl e Village of Waterdown 1 lailU 1 tilling
consider a By-law for closing, stopp- .j,DCn,,i *vor* guaranteed. W 

Mr. I. Baker cal let 1 on friends in ing up, selling and conveying to the Reid. R. R. No. 1. Waterdown. 
Dundas on Sunday. | South Ontario Pacific. Railway Com

.. t u i ii i .v I puny that portion of Water Street, in
Mrs. I. Baker and daughter, Doris tjlt. Village of Waterdown containing Man or good strong boy for 

spent the week end in Milton. 0.14 acre, description and plan of farm work by day or month. John
Mr. Harry Prudbam ia enjoying a «... file in the Ofli.u-of the Duncan. Watexfown

week's holiday at his home here. C. ol ,the ,s“',d ) “f
>> atertlown, and which description

Mrs. John Mitchell visited her H!"1 Plan ««■ tht,re available for in- 
Stewart in Kitchener last week, j «Peetion by the public.

All persons interested or whose
Mr. Church of Stoney Creek visit- lands may or might he prejudicially J Prwitinn Wanfarl

td his brother here on Saturday last, affected by the passing of such pro- a 05111011 vY autcU
posed By-law are required to attend For housework by young lady, 

Mrs. Chas. Richards and Sergt. at the said meeting when they will farm preferred, apply at Review 
A. E. Richards spent the wreek {*nd be heard in person or by Council or Office, 
in Caledonia. Solicitor with reference thereto upon f

x, , x, t, . petitioning to be heard.Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hainman spent 
their Easter Holidays at his Mother’s 
home in Campbellville.

Mr and Mrs. Walter Read head of 
Low ville spent Sunday at the home 
of W. J. and Mrs. Spence.

THURSDAY. APRIL 24. 1919

Weterdown
LOCAL MENTION

45c
Doctors care. 15c

Wanted
$3.00

Canada Food License No. 8-17371For Sale 0. B. Griffin, WaterdownFrame House and lot on Nelson 
street. Wm. Edge, Jr, Waterdown

Wanted At OnceFor Sale
Two good building 

either dwelling or busi
l zi mlmvi at» /Vi i and 47 ft x 75 ft. 3 minutes walk from 
d.C. MEDLAR, Clerk, station. W H Reid. Waterdown

Dated this 22nd day of April, A. 
I). 1919.

lots, suitable for 
ness 48 ft. x 95 ft

>
For Sale

CARD OF THANKS We have several buyers who are 
wanting small and large farms.

If you want to sell, ask

Pure Bred prize winning Anconas, 
4 pullets and 2 cockerels, Sheppard 
strain. 8. Weaver, Waterdown.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Park wish to 
Mr. and Mrs. Neff and Mrs. Baird thank their many kind friends and 

visited at the home of Mr. Keagcy neighbors who so generously assisted 
in Dundas on Sunday bust. during their recent severe illness.

H. W. PARK
For Sali Heavy Market Wagon, 

i Hi-In. axle, pole and shafts and extra 
shelves. Wm. O. Alderson, 'Phone 15. i 
ring 4. Waterdown.

Do not forget. The Mock Trial ! 
will lie held in the Roller rink, Wed
nesday evening Apr. 30th, at 8 30. Public School Notice

If you contemplate sending your 
and Miss Lena McGregor of Toronto children to school this year at all, 
University, spent, the Easter holidays will you kindly send them iinmediat-

ly after Easter? We do not wish to dit ion

For SaleMiss Ruth McGregor, of Windsor
60 ft. of Ornamental Wire Fence with 
large and 1 small Gate All in good con 

Peter Mitchell. Phone 197 The Royal Real Estate Exchangeat their home here.
Waterdown... ,r . .. x.. start two new classes in one year.

MisaTewgood of N.agra tolls and , Regular attendance after the pupils 
Capt. Richards, of (opetown. were j8 imperative in the phonic system, 
the quests of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. A. E. SMITH, Prin.

For Sale
Egga for hatching from bred-tola.v 

White Leghorns, headed by a Ferris 
i improved 230-264 egg strain cockerel. 
| Only $1.50 per 15. W. H. Reid. Box 
45. Waterdown.

7 MARKET STREET
Richards on Good Frida)'

Mr. Art. Fcatherson has purchased 
Captain E. 8. Sawell's confectionery 
and shoe business. Art is well known 
in this village and vicinity and we 
wish him success in the ranks of 
Waterdown’s merchants.

The memliers of the Adult Bible 
class and teachers of the Methodist 
S. 8. held their annual meeting and 
election of office! s at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Everitt. During 
the evening the secretary. Miss Nellie 
Smith, was presented with a very 
pretty pin and a suitable address as 
a slight recognition of her faithful 
services for the last five years.

Miss Elizabeth Howard, second 
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Win 
Howard, of Campbellville was united 
in marriage the early part of March 
to Rev. \V. T. Miller of Cincinati, 0. 
Rev. Miller and wife are out-going 
missionaries to Japan. They are at 
present w orking in the southern states 
before going abroad. Mrs. Miller is 
a cousin to Mr. Fred llamman of this 
village.

The Home Department of the 
Methodist church met last Tuesday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Prudham, it living the annual meet
ing of the Department. Mrs. Arthur 
Robson was re-elected Sec-Treus. for 
the coining year. The report of the 
Treasurer shows a balance of #57.40 
on hand. It was decided to place 
this towards the enlarging of the S. S 
room, an improvement which is 
greatly needed as the present room 
is entirely too small to accommodate 
the large munlier of young people 
now attending the Sunday school.

They Know. Hamilton, Ont.

Nelson
The Talley bridge is in fun ! Wanted Pasture Land

swing, a new buss this time and the 
boys say everything go. s.

W. Green has his new stone crush
er all ready and expects to start the 
first of the month. They expect to do 
about 8 miles tliii y«ar.

□□nnnnQDonoDnonnonnnooDDDnnnDDnnnnnnnnunnnnoaononnnDn
□

Girl WantedWill rent or exchange for south
east Hamilton lots, apply Review □ cj

For Sale 'a
□Eggs for hatching from a good laying 

| strain of Pure White Plymouth Rocksprize 
winning stock. Miss Annie Baker, Water

Mr. E. Ireland and Miss A. Free- ! down, 
man were married in the St. John’s 
Church, Nelson, on Tuesday last at 
2.30 P. M.

Our Auctioneer has purchased the 
corner lot and general belief is he is 
getting a neat ready.

Ed. Emerson has rented the J. P.
Griffin farm and is going to do some 
Ford Tractor work.

We arc sorry to loose Mr. Griffin 
in the church and the Farmers Club 
in which he took an active part.

Several in this neigh Iwrhood have 
started seeding.

Then* was a good attendance at 
the congregational meeting held in 
the Township hall last Friday.

u

For Greenhouse 
work

Steady Employment

For Sale
□Five 11. P. Fairbanks-Morse Gaso

line Engine in first class running 
order. II. Heatherington. R. R. No. 
1. Waterdown. □

For Sale
Little Pigs, Yorkshire. Apply 

to Thos. Bowen. Waterdown.

COAL n
Nut, Stove, Egg and Lump coal 

at Millgrove station. Phone 14-11 
H. A. Drummond.

□

The Sawell Greenhouses n

Farmers Attention □
Bring your live hogs to Millgrove 

station. We are prepared to pay 
highest market prices.

□□□□□□□□□□□annnnnnanno□□□□□□□naancn□□□□□□□□□□□□□□nano

Greensville Drummond * Gallagher

Free Barn Plans... ... , ... ... .. FOR SALE—Dry Hatdv.-ood vut
Miisl.lulys 1.-lies .,f Hamilton in 14 in. lengths delivered it $10 

sing a very pleasing solo at the | per ecml. Chile. A. Newell, R. 11 ll, 
Easter services in Christ Church on Campbellville Rhone Nelson 11.4 
.Sunday last. 1

Mrs. Geo. Riley was taken to the 
Hamilton Hospital last week.

Mrs. Chas. Ray tier is spending a 
few days at her sons in Hamilton.

There was a large attendance at 
the Easter Ball in the township hall 
last Monday night.

And Lower Prices on Material
For Sale FT «V •

1i.1500 (4 to 0 ini Cedar Posts 300 Anchor 
Posts 200 («rape Poles

CHAS. A. NEWELL
R. R. No. 3, CampbellvilleJohn I^ewis Horning died Wed

nesday morning at his home in Ham
ilton after a brief illness. Deseased 
was in his 82nd year. He was a well 
known and highly es tented farmer of 
West Klaniboro, and had lwen a res 
ident of Hamilton for tic* past six 
years, lie leaves his widow, three 
daughters. Mrs. G. I>. Betz ne r. of 
Ancaster; Mrs. A. B. Bet/tier, of West

Wanted mTo rent or buy a farm of 100 acres 
with good buildings and well water
ed Will exchange village property. 
Apply at Review Office.Glenwood 1

I

i The sen ices at the Glenwood 
. . ... „ . , Church Sunday afternoon and even-

Flaniboni. and MH» Emily, at le.ine: i,lg wen- conducted hv ,he Rev. Mr Ced.r Pod. For Sale, apply to 
one brother. George, of Waterdown, MeDunaM of Dundas. Frank Slater. Waterdown
and two sisters, Mrs. Peter Binkley I
and Mrs. «lames Wade, of Pasadena, Chicken theives are very busy 
Cal. The fflneral will take place from 1 now. Alex Cairns hail (10 stolen and 
144 Balsam avenue on Friday after- on Sunday night Lome Wet lierai 1 
noon at 2 o'clock to Grove cemetery, | hist all of his fowl. It is thought

the guilty parties are know n.

1000

For Sale i

W. H. REID, WaterdownA large quantity of wood for sale j 
either coni or stove length, apply to I 

C W DRUMMOND 
Phone 34-2 Waterdown '

Dundas, and will lie private.
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Help the'11’Y" Construct the Manhood 
that will Re-construct Canada
LL the world now knows that the Red Triangle of the 
Y.M.C.A. was the " Sign of Friendship ” to thousands 
of your brothers, sons, nephews, cousins and neighbours 

in the last four and a half years. Wherever the Can- 
l Soldiers went, the “Good old ‘Y’” went too. And 
it is coming back home with them !
For the support which has made possible the war work 

of the Y.M.C.A. we thank you. Your money has been well 
expended. We have rendered full account.

if rnow

Ô-Sft

We ask now your continued sympathy and support for 
Red Triangle Service for our Soldiers during demobilization, 
and for Y.M.C.A. work for Canada generally during the Re
construction period. The Annual Red Triangle campaign 
will be held throughout Canada May 5th to 9th, 1919. T lie 
objective is $1,100,000.

The Y.M.C.A. will keep its 
. hain of Service unbroken 

till the end.

For Canada’s ManhoodFor Our Men Returning
of the V*. M. C. A.The Reconstruction program 

includes the following vitally important dcvclop-For the soldiers and their dependents, returning 
from Overseas, we have provided as follows

u on board eve 
equipment o 

lantern, literature a

ments:—ry ship when it leaves 
f games, gramophones 
nd writing materials.

Red Triangle mai 
Great Britain, with a full 
. n 1 records, magic 
Where possible, also a piano or an organ. Lectures, concerts, 
sing songs, instruction re Government repatriation plans, and 
Sunday Services.

1. A 1. An increased service to 300,000 teen-age boys in 
Dominion—the development of Canadian Standard I f.icu ncy 
training; Bible Study groups; summer camps; conferences;
service for High School b«»ys, for working boys, in the towns
and cities; for boys on the farm and for boys everywhere, who 
have lacked opportunity for mental, moral, physical or social 
development.

2 Inauguration of V.M V A. work in thv country, and I lie 
smaller towns and villages lacking 
Association buildings and equip
ment, on a plan of c mnty organ
izations. This will include the 
establishment of Red Triangle 
centres for social, recreational and 
educational work among boys and 
men, in co-operation with the

the

2 Red Triangle comforts and facilities for the men on ar
rival at Halifax, bt. John, Quebec and Montreal, including cof
fre stalls, wi'h free drinks, free eatables, cigarettes, candies,etc.

3. Red Triangle men on < wry 
troop train to provide regularly 
free drinks, eatables and cigarettes, 
organize games and sing songs, and 
furnish information.

Catx&dîûtx.

Yloâ Trkf^P^nv?ai$v

C arutc/n 4/pool

4 Red Triangle free 
service, information bureau, 
at each of the 22 Dispersal v 
in Canada

canteen

churches.
3 The promotion of Y.M.C.A. 

work among Canada’s army of 
workers i t industrial plants, both 
in V MX A. buildings and in the 
factory buildings, organizing the 

WK-ial spirit among the industrial w "kers of our cities by 
mvvtir , i •• .inments, games and sports.

4. Th • establishment of the Red Triangle in isolated dis
tricts wh. : • l.i xrtneti. miners and other workers hold the 
front trendies vf industry.

f>. Besides these main fields of increased activity for 1919, 
we have to provide for enlarged work among railway men, 

its and for our campai;:n to encouru,r physical 
Vndvr all our work we place the futul- 

nly Christiatiitv

5. Red Triangle Clubs i:i the 
principal cities of Canada in the 
shape* of large A .M.C.A. hostels to 
furnish bed and board at low rates 
and to be a rendezvous for soldiers.

6. Sc 
service i 
Canada.

7. Tickets entitVinsoldiers to 
six months at any 1 •- 1 V M C.A.

•ventv-five Secretaries to superintend Red TriungU- 
n Military ll..»piv!s. Camps ami Barracks throughout

full Y.M.C.A. privileges for 
furnished.

in Sitn-ri I. a- V lins fin w -rk -«une* in Northern
Hu <i i. Valesti n- : nd

colic c studei 
and Sex edue 
amentul foundation of in:i*. ilatid.

T7( )R the sake of our victorious soldiers and 
r their dependents, and the happiness of 
their home-coming; for the sake of our future 
citizens, car teen-age boys; for the sake of 
rural life in Canada: for the sake of the social 
betterment of the toilers in factory and v. >;k- 
shop; for the sake of lonely men and boy in 
our mines and forests; for the sake of Christ :u:i 
Society and Canadian manhood—we ay.jcal 
to you. Give us your contribution, little or 
big. 13e as generous as you can.

Hand your contribution to the canvasser when lie 
calls, or if you live where it is difficult for him toe 11 
send it bv check, money order or registered Idler to 
the National Treasurer, Red Triangl • Campaign. 12» 
Bay Street, Toronto.

Pkase Note:
\Ve are not asking for 

mo: i y to carry on our 
w k Owr-'T-S, with the 

i y in Great Britain. 
Fra. ce i.r 'îclgium. That 
work will continue at its 
m \immu for some months, 
nn :r.cially j.rovidcd for by 
the !io..i-:.ition of our 
assets Overseas» and will 
not terminate till the last 

has sailed for home.

National Council, Young Men’s Christian Associations of Canada
s Excellency,

Campaign Director:
eu as W Bishop. Toronto 150

Campaign Treasurer: 
Thomas Bradshaw, Toronto

Campiign Chairman:
G. Herbert Wood, Toronto

Hon. Campaign Chairman: 
John W. Ross. Montreal

________

" i • ,v-

' Reporter— H 1# said that you and 
comrade w«>re calm and collected 

.ifier the explosion.”

Toole- Well, It was like thin 
was calm and Mooney wan collected "

•What a had cold youDruggist
have; may 1 offer you something for 1 your

what IsEmployer- Don’t you sci
on the door?"

Pat—”A bit of paper."
Employer—"It says ’Please shut tIn

door.”*
Pat—‘Faith. I didn't hear It."

1Sergeant "Halt; you can’t go in 
there."

Private D—"Why not, sorr?"
Sergeant—"Because that's the gen

eral's tent."
Private D. 

they doing with private’ over the 
door?"

it?"
1have it for nothCarey You may

in*."
'Tlu-n. bedad. what are

Mary. 1 Pat. If Mr Jones comes back be- 
return tell hlm 1 will meet him

I Mrs B.—"And. remember, 
don't allow my girls to entertain their fore

at two o’clock."beaux In the kitchen."to patient 
whose legs he had Just amputated. 
"My dear fellow, cheer up, 1 will soon 
have you on your feet again."

Reassuring surgeon. sir. and what will 1 tell 
him if he doesn't coiner

"Ay. ay.whatMary—“Very well, ma'am,
daughter use thenights does your e* -

r*
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Help the Y.M.C.A. Finish its 
Work For Soldiers

?

m

A

X

i

Mistress (angrily)- "See. Bridget, i 
write my name In the duet."

Oh, mum. that's more than 
do; there's nothing like educa

tion after all."

Bridget 
can

y r

Gordon & Son

LADIES and GENTS

CUSTOM
TAILORS
New Line of Spring 

Suitings 
Just Received

Place Your Order Now For 
Your Spring and SummerSuit

$28
!

i

Cleaning, Pressing and 
Repairing a Specially

i

PHONE 153

WATERDOWN

BUCHAN’S I

Canada Food License No 9- 19K7

FOR
Groceries

AND

Confectionery
Maple Butter

Peanut Butter 
Rex Tomato Catsup 

Magic
Baking Powder 

Wallace’s 
Fresh Herrings 

Sweet Pickles
Mixed Pickles 

French Mustard 
Sun-Maid and Gilt 

Edge Raisins 
WE SELL

Y.W.C.A.I
For the wives and ch ' i*vi 

■a? , dependent tip' •>»- 
,,;<.'kr., and tor Y V\' L A

work in Canada generally,n : 
of S1T:».(K*) from the R d 'J - 
Rilgle Fm:d Willi • .* * Î.-It!»- »r 
the Dominion G .unci’, of ’•*** 

which is caring forYAV.C.A.,
the soldiers* w >r - folk, ;.nd 
their little oner, on the lor g j ur- 
ncy, from Liverpool to Canada, 
•nd is also extending its work 
for Canadian girls.

i

i For their sake also be gen
erous when you 
contribution.

make your

Linkert Bros.
BREAD
Fresh Every Day 
AGENT FOR
Wah Lee 

LAUNDRY
HAMILTON

PHONE 182
Waterdown

■
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TORONTO MARKETS.
FARMERS' MARKET. 

Duller, choice dairy 
Do., creamery .. ..

Margarine, lb......................
Kkk*. new laid, dasen.
Voeeee, lb............................

Drenaed l’ou I lry—
Turkey a. lb.....................
Fowl, lb.............................
I'hlcki-na, rootling.........
Ueeeo. lb.............................

Fruits-
AKk'‘bbî"ke,v.

Vegetable*—
Deeta. pr-ck ........................

Carrots, peek .................
Cabbage, each 
Cauliflower, each ....
Celery. Lead.........
lettuce. 3 bunches

«I 0

:: 8

1 00

:: :::: 212

222
“* : :: 222

for

Onions. 76-1
Do.. hawket .........
Do., pickling, ban 
Do., iirern, bunch 

Locks, bunch
Parsley, bunch ........
Farmilpe. bag

Do., peck .................
Potatoes, bag ....... . .
Rhubarb, bunch __
Sago, hunch .............
Spinach, peck ..........
Savory, bunch .........
Turnips, bag

MEATS. WHOI.KSAI.R
Reef, fonsju 

Do., htnduua

Do., common 
Vnal, choice ..

Do. medium ... 
Heavy hogs ... 
Shop 
Mutton

tuners ...

A Corrector of Pulmonary Trouble»
—Many testimonials could hi
ed showing the great efficacy 
Thomas' Eclectric Oil in curini 
ders of the respiratory processes, hut 
the beat testimonial is experience and 
the Oil is recommended to all who 
suffer from these disorders witli the 
certainty that they will find relief. It 
will allay inflammation in the bron
chial tubes as no other preparation

present
er Dr. 

g dlaor-

OTHER MARKETS
WINNIPEG GRAIN EXCHANGE. 

Fluctuation* on the Winnipeg 
Exchange yesterday were as follows: 

oala— Open High I.ow Close

£=r:?SisiriS
if .::V&VS? ISSiS*
IK--::. 122; ISslS*

X—To ?1.02 1-2
MINNEAPOLIS GRAINS, 
latwits—Fiour. unchanged: ship

ments. 6b.b80 barrel*. Barley. 95c to fl-M. 
Rye. No. 2. 51.08 1-2 to $1 J9.
Flax. $S.ati to 53 89.

DULUTH LINSEED.
Duluth—Llnsctxl—On track. |8.80 to 

(8.90: arrive, pt.89: May. (8.b7; July, 18.86- 
1-2 bid; October. $8 4i bid.

Nova Scotia Man 
Is Enthusiastic

For Dodd’s Kidney Pill» Have Mad» 
Him Well.

A Year of Growing Kidney Trouble 
Brought Bright's Disease, but He 
Found a Help in Dodd’b Kidney 
Pills.

Belleville, Yarmouth Co., N. ti., 
April 2i. — t.special)You can 
toil everyone- that U was Dodd's 
Kidney Hl.it last 
weii Thin i«t the joyful remark of 
Mr .Alcluu Meu*'., a well-known and 
highly-rut pected resident of this 
plat v Mr. Meuee, who gufforod for a 
>ear from kldne> trouble, !a etithuai- 
ttstic In til* praidi-s of Dodd's Kidney 
Villa. 1 think everybody ought to une 
them all the lime," be say* Tbcn he 
give» the reason* for hi* enthusiasm:

I first i aught a cold, ’ Mr. Mouse 
kidney trouble followed.

eye» vers 
had dark

made me

statm. 'and
My sleep was broken, my 
puffed and swollen and 1 
circle* around them. 1 was 
dlaay and alwaye thirsty. My «thin 
itched and hurnod at night 
troubled with nervuuMie*» and my 
limbs were ewolien.

I bad crampe in my muer.ee. back- 
echo and headache. Then Bright'» Die- 

developed, 
but the first re»J relief I got wa» from 
Dodd'» Kidney Pille. I took eight. 
boxes of them end they cured me."

Mr, Meuee# troubled 
from sick kidney* Dodd# Kidney 
Pll!e cured hie kidneys and he felt 
well all over. That'a why he's en
thusiastic. For sound kidneys make

I wee

A doc'or a.tended me

All of cams

pure blood and pure Mood la the 
foundation of health.

It Is better to make hay while tW 
•un -htnea than to mako trouble when 
It rains.

NalMl

Dr. Martel's Female Pill»
Prescribed and recommended by

üi'rjxi;
A• your dru|Sie«.--------------— Aosspt m Otkm.

h v tournes

V ’

'
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1

tongues present, the Spirit gare the 
baptised follower* of Jesus the ability 
to jive them the gospel message la
their own lantmage.

• Dwelling at Jerusalem—Jerusalem 
we* the centre cf the world then, ae 
well as It It now, to Jew», and they 
had come from every nation to lire 
there and to be burled near that sacred 
place. Devout men -Simeon I» spok
en of is devout (Luke 2:26), as also 
wero those who carried Htvpben to hla 
burial (Acts 8:2). They wero truly 
religious men. Out of every nation—
Tho Jew* were widely dispersed, and 
from near and distant tintions many 
bad come to Jerusalem for a perman
ent abode. 6. Whim this was
was noised abroad "When this sound ]--------------=
was heard. —H. V. The thought le for red to 111m, and gave promise of 
not that the report of the marvelous His coming to ills disciple#, for which 
manifestations which attended Uie they were commanded u "tarry." 
coming of the Holy Ghost spread Thlo received ltd fulfilment on the day 
through the city, but the sound like of Pentecoet. He fs declared to be the 
the rushing of a mighty wind was representative of t hrift after His de- 
heard outside the bouse. The multi- parture. He is to abide with God s 
tude came together—They were at- people forever, and Hie peculiar office 
traded to the place by the extraordtn hj a# a Dispenser of tho benefits of 
ary occurrence. Confounded—They the atonement. He la sent by the Fa- 
were perplexed. They came to discov- ther and the Son (John 14. 16; 16. 7). 
er the source and purpose of the the baptismal formula, and the 
strange sound and they heartNthe fol aP°8tolic benediction He occupies a 
lowers of Jesus speaking in the var- the Father and the Son.
loua languages used by the multitudes. V111® dlet ngukahed from both. As the 
7. tialllaeane-Moet of those who be- «J» lthe Fftther’ ao the Spirit
came followers of Jesus were from „TVhlrSal ir le thû nr„rr_
aH1 *wo’uId"sneak Sm*dialect Ocular sat,v* of the Hol-v sPlr,t to unfold and 
ail Tjould speak the dialect peculiar apply t^e provisions of redeeming
to that region. They were greatly graC* Hb the Executive cf the 
amazed to hear them speaking In atonement and kad a permanent and 
other tongues. 8. X> herein we were world-wide mlwion. In some manner 
born It is probable that all the Jews aDd measure ho visit# everv respon- 
pnesent understood the Hebrew lan- ^Ible member of the rare (l" Cor. 12 
guage of their respective In addition to Apart from hie agency human nature 
the language of their respective coun- |„ hopelessly Incapable of either de- 
tries, and they wondered at the abil- sire or movement toward God. He 
lty of the disciples to apeak these convinces "of a in, and of righteous- 
various languages. ness, and of judgment. He only can

III. The prophecy fulfilled (Acts 2: reveal the heart to its possessor (Jer. 
12-18). 12. 13. What the people who ^ 9), and He alone can disclose th* 
were there assembled hoard and saw atoning sufficiency of Christ. Tn ev- 
catised them to be amazed, and their cry *tago of tho ( hrlet procès»} the 
Immediate conclusion was that'the niedlate agenoy erf he Spirit s ln-
disciplec and others upon whom the« I ». , _ , <ninvinnio,i Oclthgt couthk*rM o nor continue apartHoly Spirit had ror.ie were Intoxicated. rmm |ll3 .r::;;^.TV He recenerates, 
14. Peter, standing up- Peter was the wltnrwiea, luetruoia.
spokesman of the little company of the com torts, empowers and neats;
disciples, with the eleven-There were aml |mparta ..MVeralIy a« He will " 
but eleven disciples since Judas had ,be Kl(ts nooeMary for the work of 
committed suicide because of remorse the klBWk>m. All spiritual ble.Mlnes 
for having betrayed Jesus, hearken to come to tlw t^ttever by reason of 
my words- Peter had an answer to 
the accusation that the disciples were 
intoxicated, and a gospel message for 
the people. 15. third honour of the 
day Nine o'clock. It was not custom
ary to begin drinking in the morning.
16. spoken by the prophet Joel Peter 
was familiar with the scriptures and 
u p Holy Spirit brought to his remem
brance the words he should speak-
17. I will pour out of my Spirit The 
apostle was made to understand that 
what had just transpired was the ful
filment of the propliocy uttered by Joel 
and recorded in Joel 2:28, 2Î». shall 
prophesy To prophesy is either to 
fo-etell future events or to deliver the
message God gives, see visions...........
dream dreams The Holy Spirit would 
give to all a knowledge of privilege 
duty. 18. servants .. handmaidens—

Jer* atsh la 00 sad Iron.kv ; il Qotek Rede! 
for Headache

A headache L freeueotlv a 
by My ilgestsdfcKidi the _
end adds resulting therefrom are 
absorbed by the blood which is 
turn Irritate» the serves and 
ssr.se 3 painful symptoms celled 
heeded»#, neuralgia, rkeu 
Uses, Ote. 18 to SO drops of

Oil and Iron hive been found on 
the Island of Java.
Sourabaye, Java, state that powerful 
oil gushers have been tapped at n 
depth of DOO yards In the Treniborl 
fields.* Another message say* that an 
Iron vein four feet thick hss been lo
cated near Mlllll nnd the chief of the 
geological survey estimates the quan
tity of ore available at 10,000,000 tons.

I Advices from

Zem-Bok ends the 
bleed-pain, and stops 

Inf. Try It 1
jlll dealen, 50c. box.

Rich in Misfortunes.
At the end of life a man finds him

self rich, not so much by his fortune a* 
by his misfortunes. Tho Persians bad 
a vase of glass, which when empty was 
colories*, but when filled with wine 
flashed forth many rare pictures. So 
a bosom empty of a heart of pain 
make* a histories* life, but a bosom in 
which a heart bleed* reveals hidden

Wether Selfel’e Syria will correct 
faulty dtfMiion undaffard relia#.

IF CRIPPLED WITH 
A LAME BACK

READ THIS

April 27.' 1919.
The Holy Spirit Our H«ÿper.—John 

16: 7 16; Acts 2: 1-18.
Commentary.—1. The promised Com. 

forter iJphn 16: 7 16). In the course 
of the last extended conversation Jesua 
had with bis disciples before hie be
trayal. In speaking to them of his 
departure from them, he declared that 
it was to their advantage that he 
should go away, for by his leaving 
«hem he would send to them th^ Com
forter. tho Holy Spirit, who would 
abide with them. He would reprove 
the world of sin. of righteousness and 
of Judgment. He would be faithful in 
his work of showing men their true 
condition and their needs. The Holy 
Spirit would also be a faithful guiffb 
and would lead the disciples and all 
who would follow him Into all truth. 
Christ in his bodily presence was with 
his disciples only as they were all in 
one place, but the Holy Spirit would 
be with all who received him in all 
places, at all times. He would glorify 
the Father and would call to tlie re
membrance of the disciples nil that 
Jesus had said to them.

II. The coming of the Holp Spirit 
(Acts 2: Ml). 1. Day of Penteeo.?t-~ 
The three principal feasts among the 
Jews were the Passover. Pentecost and 
the feast of the Tabernacles. At each 
of 'these
tween -he ages of twelve and sixty 
were expected to present themselves 
at Jerusalem. The women were per
mitted, but not required, to attend 
them. The Passover was celebrated at 
the time of the cariy barley harvest 
and commemorated the deliverance of 
the Israelites from Egyptian oppres
sion. It also pointed forward to the 
sacrifice of Christ, the Lamb of Cod. 
Pentecost means fifty days. The feast 
of Pentecost was held fifty days after 
the second day of the feast of the 
Passover. It was held* in celebration 
of the first fruits of wheat harvest. 
The Jews considered that It com mem 
orated the giving of the law on Sinai. 
Fully come According to Jewish reck 
onlng, the day began at sunset. It 
was early on the following tnomlnr, 
that the day "was fully come." All 
with one accord in one place—"All to
gether in one place."—R. V. There 
were about one hundred twenty (Acts 
Is 15) gathered in an 
praying for and expecting the coming 
of tho Holy Ghost.

Lesson IV.

Tells All About a Safe Medicine That 
Relieves After One Dose.

That throbbing pain at the base of 
the spine is caused by improper, kid
ney action, 
the backache goes in a hurry.

The most wonderful kidney medicine 
ever made Is Dr. Hamilton's Pills. 
They contain the Juices of certain 
herbs which soothe and heal all kid
ney illness.
Dr. Hamilton's Fills, 
after the first dose, give you a new 
feeling entirely, remove that dull, 
throbbing backache, correct urinary 
disorders, stop headaches, and vague 
pains through the muscles and Joints.

Forty years of snecew stand behind 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, which are pre
pared in the laboratories 
ous f'atarrhoeone Company, and can 
be depended upon as a safe, swift, and 
certain cure for fiacka< he.
Liver. Stomach, or Bladder Troubles. 
Sold everywhere In 2ûc boxes.

Fix up the kidneys and

It's a pleasure to uae 
They relieve

l ro of the fam-

Kldney.

RAISED PORK PIE.guts noo 
the kingdom, 
come to the beHev**r 
hla conception of tho Holy Spirit. Wo 
are warned

or doing devpite 
ihoet. The onlv tin 
-~atn»t Him. Hi*j a

If You Eat Pork It is Well Worth 
Trying.

feasts all Jewish males be-
agaJnst grieving, quench- 
z de--n!to to the Holy 

pardonable sin Is 
ibid in g fulne»** is 

privilege and obligation 11 very 
believer (Eph. 5. IS). W.H.C.

Ing
To make a rained pork pie take a 

jiouod of six ounce* of lard, one oil of 
water, one pound os’ pork, one-half pint 
of stock on water, one lenjipoonful of 
iwpper, one and one-imlf iwuipoonfuls of 
salt, ono-h.ilf ounce of neluitne, one egg. 
Sieve the flour and a pinch of suit into 
a basin; mike a well in the centre. Put 
the lard and water into n juin, bring to 
the boil, and imjui- into the flour; *tlr 
In with a wooden *i»oon; flour a board, 
turn the mixture on to it. and kn* ad 
well.

Corns Are Like Knots.
Year by yesr they grow harder and 

lalnful Why suffer 
you can bo cured for 25c spent 

utnam's Torn Extractor1? Fifty

incidentally more j

on P
years in use and gua;anteed to cure 
Vse Putnam's Extractor, 25c at all 
dealers.

Keep Duck a piece for the lid, keeping 
it In a warm pmce. Roll out and line 
a pork pio mould with It. Fill with th** 
pork cut Into a neat dice, ami mixed 
witli the s.fiaor.ing mid a table*poonful 
of water. Roll out the remaining pas
try, brush tho edg-n of the pie with egg 
or milk, cowr with the ltd. pres* the 
edge* well together. ga*h nnd scallop 
them, brush the top with egg. make a 
hole In the centre, decorate with leave* 
uf pastry, brushed with egk or n 

Hake in a hot oven th*- first twenty 
minutes, th* n low«v the heat and Duke 
about two and n half hours longer. Dis
solve the gelatine In the stock, and when 
the pie la cold pour It throtvlT the hole* 
gradually. D is best to use u funnel to 
pour tho stock through, or It may spill

Of Course.
A young author said to 

Dean Howell* at a reception in the 
latter’s honor In Miami:

"That wa*» Astorbilt who just asked 
you for your autograph, sir. 
don't eeetu much impressed."

"I can never understand." said Mr 
Howells, "why people should be im
pressed by millionaire*, 
perienre has been that whenever you 
lunch with them they always let you
^The young author laughed gaily.

"That, of course, is how they 
millionaire*, lent it?** he said.

William

YouWeed’s Phosphcilaa.
The Great Knrjlieh I?cmrdy. 
Tonoe and invigorate* tho whole 
nervous system, nisL-'fl new Llcod

—----- in old Veins, fwrrs .Vsrrous
Debility, Mental and Drain Worm. Jjcevan- 
dency, /.*>.« of Dnrrfrr/, J'alpitation of the 
Dear*, Fnilinq Memory. Price Si per bo*, six 
for $5. One will nlcit-c, f ix will cure. Sold hy ell 
druggist* or mailed ia plain pkg. on mccipc of 
prie-, AWrpamphlet ma,led free. THK WOOD 
MEDICINE CO..TMOXTC. OUT. (Fwwrfc Mater.)

upper room
My own ex-

2. Suddenly—It was not unexpected 
ly. This company of believers expect
ed tho coming of the Spirit, but they 
did not know when he would come. A 
sound from heaven—The sound 
from heaven. This was one of tho 
manifestations of the Spirit.

Strangled with Asthma is the only 
expression that seems to convey what 
is endured from an 
trouble. The relief fr 
logg's Asthma Remedy is beyond mea
sure. Where all was 
comes comfort and 
becomes normal and the 
tulbe* completely cleared This un
equalled remedy is worth many times 
its price to all who use it.

become attack of this 
om Dr. J. D. Kel-

These terms were applied to slaves. 
The Holy Spirit would corue upon all, 
even the lowest, and would exalt them 
into fellowship with God and with one 
another.

Questions.--When was Pentecost ? 
How many days after the ascension? 
Who besides the apostles met toge
ther? For what purpose? How did 

Holy Spirit first indicate his 
coming? What followed the sour % ' 
What was Indicated by the tongues? 
Who gathered to hear the disciples 
speak? How would that help to spread 
the gospel? Who addressed the peoptrf 
at Pentecost?

Oozing Fountain Pens.
An application of heavy oil to th** Joint* 

of a foJiitain pen will effectively over
come He- oozing out of ink at th*-s*» i 
u'acvs. aaya Popular Michunica Maga
zine The type* of fountain pens, hav
ing points which disappear by turning 
a section of the barrel, sometimes leak 
bccailM of wear. To remedy this, soak 
the pen in warm water and penn.t to 
dry particularly Inside. Then apply oil 
to the spindle that la revolved. Heavy 
cylinder oil Is the best for the purpose. 
The lubricant should be worked through 
Uie b«string from end to end. The pen is 
then refilled and exetw oisl wiped off.

Warts ere disfigurements that dts- 
appea- when treated with Holloway's 
Corn Cure.

irg there 
rest. Breathing 

bronchial
heard by the company of expectant be 
lievers. It appealed to them as of ! 
heavenly origin. As of a rushing 
mighty wind—"As of the rushing of a 
mighty wind."—R. V. The sound 
heard was like that of a strong wind, 
b .t it was not wind that made the 
arise The symbol of the Spirit i.i 
wina or breath. Ii—The sound filled 
the house.
manifestation was not only audible, 
but there was also a visible sign of 
tho Spirit's presence Cloven tongues 
—There were seen what appeared like 
tongues of fire upon the worshippers.
Fire is the symbol of th'; Holy Ghost, PRACTICAL SURVEY,
and soiritual power was well repre Topic. What the Holy Spirit does 
sen ted by the partial flames. for us.

4. They were ail filled with the 1. Who lie is
üldliu.»08'-Jhen bai1 til, ’h0 II. What he does.
conditions and all were filled. Thov . . ,
had different capacltie,. different I >■ Who lia la The doctrine of th.

MiBMSS1 ~'«to tSS 
tt !

ibrhe war filled. Not one tailed of re- iather lhe'
ceiving the fulfilment of the promise Spirit. All were immanent and active 
of the Father They had been con- jn tho wvrk of i1 real ion, and all wer»i 
sorted and their names were written engaged and their resources en Muted 
in heaxen before this . The coming |n the gnater work of human redemp- 
of the Holy Ghost to them brought tton, hath occupies hla own peculiar 
clearer spiritual vision. It brought and efficient sphere in relation there
to th'«m th.- full sanctification of their to. In its progress, the moral udmln- 
souls. It brought to them a pow*r Istrotlon of the world ha*» been dlvid- 
tor their work which they bad never ed into three great period» celled dis
hed before and which they could have penserions, the full, final and crown- 
obutned in no other way Began to ing one of which, that of the Holy 
speak with ether tongues—As there 1 spirit, is now in progress. It com- 
wsrc persons of many different mencod at Pentecost and ontinuca

until the end of the age. The dMtlnct 
personality of the Holy Spirit U* re
cognised in the scriptures and is made 
especially and appropriately promin
ent in the teachings of the new Test
ament. in which a definite office is 
assigned Him. He was the author of 
the light which shone upon the Old 
Testament prophets concerning Christ 
and inspired them to write (1 Peter 
1 11). The HoW Spirit woe active in 
Christ's own life, descending upon 
Him with in anointing of power at 

(Acte 16. 38). In hie

The Strange Ruina ni.
Among the Albanians lives a frag

ment or a strange j^eople who call 
themselves Humani, said to be de
scendants of the Roman *—of that 
fifth Roman legion which dispersed 
and was scattered alo

the
3. There appeared— The

ng tho old high- 
Durazzo to Con- 

Tfois great road of an-
way stretching from 
stantinople. 
cient Rome (via LCgr.attia), called at 
ils beginning the applan Way, passes 
southeast through Italy to Brindisi; 
begins again at Durazzo, runs L^nce 
through Elbasan by Lake Oehrida 
to Krusha, and on to Monastic and 
Vodena; thence to Salonlkl and be
yond to ConstanUnovI'- 

The Rumant are very proud of 
their orlçlp, nnd answer the question 
of race by raying, T am a descendant 
of the Romans.’ They are a simple, 
pastoral people not given to robbery 
or brlgandag '. 
tie villages of stonu are fr*'<iuently 
seen In the mountains, often perched 
near high summits. A 
of them, known as Via» hs, live on 
the slope cf the Hindus Mountain* in 
sight of Llascoviki. but far away 
across valley and gorge.

From the heights where they graze 
their flocks In rummer, the Rumanl 
descend Into the valleys in winter, 
nnd on the road men, women and 
children, surrounded by their hun 
dreds of sheep and goals in search of 
grazing lands, from a picture of no
mad life that reminds us of the days 
of Abraham. ,

There le said to be some 80,000 
of these Rumanl, but who really 
knows their number, scattered a* 
they are over hundreds of mountain 
peaks, In inaccessible villages or 
caves and moving from .place to

Some Fashions in Suite.
Plenty of box coat suits.
And p.enty, too, of the popular 

biounv suits
Ever so many suits are braid trim

med or bread bound.
And the suit without a colored vest 

Is almost a rarity.
The plainly tailored suit* have era- 

buttons or frogs, or perhaps
just enough braid binding to relieve 
them of severity.

Glrdl

tin re ex;at 
ce complete 

but distinct Persons: 
Son and the Holy es on th^ salts sometimes look 

shea, for they go nM the way
Their primitive Ut-

round and then tie and.hang down.
large colony

! DRS SOPER & WHITE

AVOID COUGHJ* 
and COUGHERifl

SHÏLOH
aooeoiexnoivcDUCHZsawntf rat emu**»

SPECIALISTS
PU—, leas ma. Asthma. Catarrh. Pimples, 
Dyspepsia. Epilepsy, fthowmatlsm. thin. M4- 
noy, Blood, Nerve and Bladder Oleeeeee.

Cell er wed hislnry (of In* ehirr. ------ -----
(wreieheU in table» lam. Hour»—lo » m. te 1 p.«. 
eed X te » p.m Swe<tay»-10 s.e*. U, l pm.

CeeeoMalloe Free
DR*. 90PK* S WMirm

UT*mUS.T«Mo,OM. In fishing for complimente It Isn’t 
everyone that knows the difference 
between a nibble and n hits.Hi» beottsm 

liter discourses Jeeue repeatedly re- Please Mention This Paper.
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I >The Incomparable Tea-Pot results 
always obtainable from an infusion, 
has given it a prestige possessed 
by no other tea on sale.

"Mr. Montague," called eome one, 
"Mise Montague wishes to speak to 
you," and Mr. Montague, with a hur
ried excuse, hastened away.

Jack airbed.
“This handkerchief has a fatality 

with It. It seems we are not to part 
unless I break the charm by returning 
it to the hands of the rightful owner."

Presently the rightful owner came 
tripping along. He stepped hack to 
let her pass, and bowed with as much 
reelect as that with which ho would 
have saluted a duchess.

The fairy «hot a glance at him and 
just Inclined her head.

An Imp rushed by and knocked her 
wand from her hand.

Jack stooped, recovered It and hand
ed It to her.

"I have something else belonging to 
you," he said. "May I return It when 
you come back?"

“Yes," she said, faintly, and with a 
blush, ran on the stage.

Jack turned, his heart beating, but 
his face calm, and confronted Mr. An-

"I hone I am not in your way," he 
said.

“No, oh no," replied Anderson, 
meaning "Yes," very much," and fol
lowed the Fairy Queen on.

Jack took up his position at the 
wing again, and waited impatiently 
till Miss Montague came off, which she 
did presently, and looking timidly be
fore her and stopping at his side for 
that possession of hers he had men
tioned.

Jack took the handkerchief from his 
pocket and held It out half reluctant-

Ckmftrt Liw U • very powerful 
i lee oser. It le eeed for cleaning op 
the oldeet end horde** dirt, green, ete. 
Cem/erf Lf le âne for making sinks, 
drame end elosets sweet end eleen 
Cem/erf Z^e Kills rets, mice, roechee 
end insec| pests.
Cem/erf Lyt 
eprlng cleaning you've got 
Cem/erf Aye Is go.*! for maklhg soep, 
It'epowdered,perfumed end 1C0% pure. ^

•miDA" soot>
N

will do the bordent

;

out-draws and out-classes all other teas.
"This is no idle claim"

m

16600
%

It hurts him, Is killing him. If you way. scanning the young man's teen 
can help him to get away from It, to keenly. "1 accept sir, and thank you. 
rest quietly—" Er—will you tell me your name?”

She stopped suddenly and put her "My name Is Hamilton. Jobe, 
hand to her bosom. though no one calls me so—Jack

There was a sob choking tl ere. Hamilton."
Jack s lips trembled. Mr. Montague nodded with an Mr
He was unused to feminine emotion. a,™°8t disappointment.

The need of hto eel was -Die and "Hamilton, he repeated, thought- 
speak not." The; stifled outburst 1 know no one 1116 name
ninvpH him of Hamilton.

“Hush " he said ^*'\_I am very The last burst of applause for th# ,
sorry—I did not mean to—pray do not “^.“ûVVrmtwnnîi ’Va’n'wlth*»
von ' TV?" TfJilke1Tuilki fUlshoMnterest'to Ineet'hls'dinghter 
>.°u’ Lrn ll.V "h î ;ld e„î n and st* «nt, oft with the Spirit of the 

"Th*1 i« it " he Fold "not verv val- £re you *leîT!t and * r.e<? of . ' Deep at her side, and blushed as she
Thav is It. he sold, not >er> vai you not long for quiet and rest? jark standine beside he- father

She sighed, and the sigh was echoed: side" • îm.'kliow^nîd--"P C°m „ A wl8tful «“‘|® tcr.Q8!CedHher u'i ÎT Anderson pushed forward,
by the maid who had come to dress She looked after him and sighed. m||aa 8,n* you know, and for a moment, but it had melted Into ■•near the way you fellows," be
her, for it Is a difficult thing to affix Poor. weak, loving heart! he could Thank you, she said, taking It a cilm one. of resignation as she gald n()t wlth a gfeat show of pollte- 
gauze wings and arrange the hair if not even trust her. the life of hie life, with evident embarrassment. I misse- looked up Into his. ness, "make way
a fairy who hangs her head whqp she and the stay of his existence. ed It, hut did not know I had dropped "I do not m*nd for myself," she ber dressing-room."
should lift It up. and sighs at her fate With a tiny little feeling of dteap- it in the theatre. It was very kind of replied, "only for him—only for him. Tben he rHurned and stood hover-
when she should be easting self pointment at her heart. when her you to come on pxirpose to return It. But you do not know him. Why ing about Jack, who lf not uncon-
admirlng glances at the mirror. j name was called, she passed around "And yet," paid Jack, "you are ang- He caught up the thread with a sclous of his presence", looked so.

"Would you mind sitting a little | and entered the stage from the oppo- ry with me for coming." hlghtened color. Jack stood talking tj Mr. Montague
around. Miss Montague?" said the : site side He spoke so respectfully, with such "Why do 1 Interest myself? you during the few minutes taken up by
patient dresaer, and Miss Montague,, Put circumstances are capricious a touch of earnestness * in his voice, would ask. Mav I reply truthfully?" Mary in c hanging her costume for
with a reproachful start, did as ehe sometimes, and it happened that Mr. that was dangerously musical also, "Yea, if at all," she replie,d ,tn a low one more suitable to the climate, and
was requested, saying: Montagues precautions were thrown that Mary Montague felt she must an- voice. when she reappeared dressed in the

"I am giving you a deal of trouble, ! away. Five minutes before the fairy a sxrer. "Then, because he to your father, utmost simplicity, fairy still. In dark
entrance the gentleman, who was so ..No not angry." she said, keeping Mtos Montague. Do not look so brown and gray, he stood back and

do?" much to he shunned, had sn attack ber p,.e8 ,jown "but no. not angry." alarmed. 1 implore you. You said I did not offer his arm, which he knew
you, miss, don't you men- <>f love-nervouences: and he crossed -you make me almost happy." said was to speak truthfully, and indeed I beloved one of the old man. but he

tlon It." said the dresser. "Won't around from the side which sne u*- Jark "Will you not take the 'but' should have done so In anv case. You would have been refused for the well-
you have any powder, miss?" j ua.Uy pawed and so was anua > awar? you avowed me the other think I am wrong In coming here followed them, and when they reacb-

"No, no powder." said Mary, and in “rushed by her dress at t PP night. Are you agraid of me?" night after night to get a word with et* lbl' door called his cab.
truth, she was quite pale enough. . , ., . „„. h. "I-----" she stopped and looked you. but you do not think It wicked "Snowing." he said and with quiet

Away went the dresser, and Mary, j eyes brightened am ‘ .q around. to love the flowers, I saw you kiss selfpossession put up an umbrella
wand in hand, sat waiting her call. ! *Not 60 tbose of t e - P ' "You have cause," said Jack, hurry- them the other night," Jo shield them from the flickering

Presently a tap came to the door, j * “Jr,■ t e ^a-kened and ink on and feeling the embarrassment She looked up in her startled cm- .. *• ,
and, opening it, she saw her fathe.r a _narklp., nn„ri]v of her i>osition. "Miss Montague, you barraesment, and said, quickly: Mary, still clinging to her father's
dressed as the pirate, standing there. ^ eyes P £ ) wln forgive me, if I seem presumptu- "Your flowers. How could you be ?* hrnuvham with

••Mary, my dear." he »,d. wiping ,or^b^dmuUe«d Tndér his “oath. our. even rude. bu. I have for you ,o deceitful. .Ir?" h?s héfd uoeove ed 8
his brow and looking anxious, "what M faiiereii a moment in her nothing but good will and respect. If "Because I would not offend you." ,haa „ . ,K_ha, happened in the greenroom? 1 ^ 'Ipeèch iXd ba^fow^d the I non-*. to do him you love be», In he »a,d. boldly. "Yob would noth... Z iîfted hi, ha, £
l^ft as Mr. Anderson came In. and— winp and< seelng for the first time the world a service would you refuse picked It up if I had thrown them. . be , Ù aB tt roiied off nolseless- 
and—and something seems to have put tbe bandti0me fare there, colored to help me because you know nothing but you kissed them when they came . f(jr lbe gnow was lbick
him out." brizhtlv of me more than that I am a stranger from a child." . . .... . , ...

She colored faintly. fresh sien Anderson's face and forward enough to speak to you She nodded. j16 8aw , al an'
"Don't look so anxious, dear." she darkened still more, and his jealousy thus?" "You must never throw me any ^be ^ueeL ̂ nd^athAndere^thî

said, laying her hand upon bis arm. almost stopped his utterance It was a strange speech, hut to more." she, said, quickly, but with a mann=er wa* «i»nîlnJ^ ln’ th«
"It was nothing to trouble about., -Speak up!" shouted the gallery, Mary, spoken In the gentle, musical touch of sadness. ! TnuLce Sin* him with !nm
Mr. Tubbs and he were-were quar-, .-Speak up!•• and reverenLiai voice. It was sweet. "Why not?" he said, but added j î^dïïallctoua eve!
reling, and I—w^ll. I parted them. Oh. Hc uttered an oath and did speak Shf> rai9Pd ber fine. thoughtful eyes quickly: "I will net if you do not wish ' him
papa, is it not a shame?" and the up wlth eucb a passionate, savage an(1 exam1ned his face. * it. if you will only say you forgive me h. J *. welkeJ witb
tears were ready to fall r.tain. tone that the pit applauded noisily. ..You would help my father?" she «or sending those." hlfrimu»rd

"Er—er------ " He hes.tated, coloring and the young girl at his eide asked, gently. "How?" "I forgive you." she said, "if there Directly hie back was turned
with her. "Oh, my Mary, Mary, th.s , a little away, and. when her PaJt “By placing him In a position where is an>tbing to forgive. And father— voung actor's fact went livid 1

done, ran with a scaredl ° ” bls talents would be recognized," said you will help him? Can 1 trust you, winched fiat was raised and shak
room. Anderson strode off an Jack, eagerly. "Miss Montague. I sir? Forgive me, but i; seeme so Bfter him

are n^ver to think of that any more, straight up to the place wu have some influence. I can exert it strange, so untrue, that >ou a------ " curse buet
dear. But how tired you look. An. had been standing. here" ln hls behalf, but I cannot do so un- "A stranger," ho said. lips.
there is something else. What did. ou I 11 have po hanger* a À9 less rou will help and tntst me." "A stranger," she continued, "should The ugly expression might have
come to say. dear. be muttered, wrathfulh. * hcr she i00ked at him again and sighed, be so kind. 1 cannot understand it." been seen very plainly by the occn-

‘I— nothing—that is. Mary, that gen any of her strings out- "I will trust you," she said. "Your "Nor 1," she said, almost woefully, pant of the loitering brougham—per
tleman to at the wings again. dangle them a. her apron facp |Qoks kjn(] your voice sounds "Do not let ue try. Enough that 1 feel haps It It way. for the vehicle croaaed

"Well?" she said, stooping to ar 8l<}f o^al .. ed up witb true, and you say you can help my that 1 could go to the end of the suddenly and utoypeJ exactly opposite
range the. folds of her dress. V^lL Lhon L ^und him- dear father. Oh. sir-" world foer you-you believe, me 1 know the stage door.

"Well, hc said, then «topped. Her Mgry Jeatoue, . hen h high-bred She stopped, and Jack, hls whole at- —and that you will let me show how j Anderson, who was about to re-ea-
face was bent down and did not. as ‘utoerat ‘hr nuni,ed and quieted be- tltnde one of reverential attention, much you trust me by helping your . ter the theatre, bowed angrily.
It usually did. help him. neath hu calm iranauil gaee and turned to follow her glance toward the lather. " , w „ "Another confounded

Mary, he said, suddenly, dont oca „pvening" to I greenroom She looked at him and sighed. enarled; "the place
go on trom thl» »lde to night, mv dar , u'kterl"^ 'n open'-^arted »?luta- "He Is eo tired, ao weary of this life: "Am 1 doing wrong? ' »..« sa‘d, halt | them."
ling; it doesn t matter, pass around. the carnen- ____________________ _________________ audiblv. He «topped suddenly as the window"Yea. dear." ehe said, obediently, “on. °.”; b'^ag7l”gWent ------------ — 5 — ' -- "No," he said, stoutly. "And now | was dropped and a voice, a lady’e.
“But why— , .. jack mingled wlîh the many-color- tell me, where to your home?" | said. ln highbred

"I can't etop." he said. hurriedly. Jaek™in*^ inL|nK with them. l// She looked around at he.r father. "May I Fpeak with you?"
"There's the call. Mind, the other ^undTimsetfofber side again sitting In a chair, with t.is tired. Audereon came up to the carriage

I and lookhi^at the houLe )Z weary face turned toward the fire In and raised hto hat sullenly
! » y^'Vn r,T,o-. :x8remroom' °nd rei,:,t,:'m 6 luw «X'sLT&'jræ•»?

: -,„Mte|„n ofaone or .'be «to». iick^Spctfèa u'^grrl, con.hm.n .haiMrlvc^own lhe«.
"I do not know. 1 am «are. Mr. And- L Jack rLpnnir.J It. oMrri).

imon could tell you uerhapa. Kept • V1 sh»11 n' rorscl "• hrthe curtain» caUfuliy tioecu, eh? Ah. "and X”u 8tiow y‘"‘r lruat ln
iuK no; person of distinction. no t • '• 1 me «111 further . . ...
doubt ! bear the 'Pirate* Gorge’ ha» ! ' a»» - "In what way? she- kril.tlmidl,

I tauned some aeneatlon wen in the A "liy allowing ... ■ to :;-n<l you.home
ist. ' and with a tmideet cough the •V.-gClftf Jl- In mv cal'. ! ran « :. a. l:t • 'n.lnued.

ratf looked up mlldlv at the private eac rly, a.< she s'totik »• - he d. I man »
n with the closed curtain». Wh ------ am yottnser, sT..ngrr ihaa Ile <t I ra>
Jack turned and held out hto hand. | let me, !t i.; not much to grant, and it
"tlood-eveninx." he said, "1 am here * ^ _ wculd make me so happ>."

in the mimic x\orld again, you se<- " I ^ ^ Befotv r.
"Yes. sir." said Montague, but cold- j After Clovda comes Prx?ntm 1 cri*d her name.

1 sec you arc. I have noticed you Afteb Dksio:,dency cov.ks Jot. hu.in .
in tne front several time* lately." Aftek Sickness oomus Health. car, iu

pt„. Fnlk Wia — “Aa Lvdia •lat k nodded candidly. Arrrn Weakness comm Sthenoto. reanr.A of bitos
E. l mkham'e Vegetable Compound j *Ves.' he said, with something like jn gprjng when you’re “nil I Jack waikeu t»vcr to Mr Monttxgue 
E. tumiam. ^ ^ „ , r„b. "I am fond of the lUea r« in"_fagg(.d out-blood thin, if I «a laid hi. arm on hi. shnuldc-. I he
I----------------------------1 nncration I cuv.nut 'Of one theatre, corrected Mr. * xt * * „ « vld man Marled and turned his fixeI say enough in praise Montague, eyeing him suspiciously. you will turn to Natures remedy, und jack -ni xv that the daughter

of It. 1 suffered from "Well, of one,' «aid Jack, pained at q tonic made from wild roots and ua(1 Hpokt.n lrul> vii.n she vailed u
organictroubleaend the old man s suspicion*, yet ready barks, which has stood fifty years 
my side hurt me »o . to acknowledge that, though unfound- | t^c spring tonic—you will 
I could hardly be un ed. they were excusable - Yes. I a,u , fina 8trength retrained No need 
from my bed, and! f<*nd of the .<ignet 1 could see the ex- i nnü strengin regamca. «O nota 
waa unablo to do mv Lravaganza a hundred time», and the to tell you It 8 Dr. I lercc S tioldcn 
housework. 1 had 'Pirate * (iorge, too. But l am here Medical Discovery, put up in tablet 
the best doctor» In to-night for a double purpose; to make or bquid form, and sold by every
wanted me'to have '“lnu^^T.'ld Mr. Montague Ah. druggist in the land. After a hard 

I L wcration, but Jonc», that le a lady In the ho. yon- winter—shut up indoors,y,,ur blood
L_________________ I LydiaE.Pinkham'a der. 1 thought It would be. I saw the needsatempcrancctonic,ati5»suc-
Veretable Compound cured me so I did edge of her drcee." ' builder and blood-makersuch 08 this

ffstiSyreStSsitrT'tf. ssssz
Bom, Black River Falls, Win. perhaps, or Utdy Twlttleton Signet.

jxeai.gars?.janÇx-SSS Sis*', sxsnyffer, from lnfl^madon^^cerwtl^, ^ ^ oe^plnt of ,hlt ^ Dld ,ou 
duplaceroents, notice her when you came In?"

. Ml jL. s.. V,en It « trlnl. "1 c«me In." said Jnck. by tbe stage
‘ to return to Ml«
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for Mary to go to

Miss Morris, but 1 will sit still now. 
Will

"T.

buttoned up 
long strides

the
Is no place for you."

"Hush," she eaid. hurriedly. "We and a loud and audible 
from tbe Jealous, writhing

•well," he 
is alive with

accent*:

THIS WOMAN 
SAVED FROM 

AN OPERATION «
Tf'll a girl she to ns sweet ni su rat 

obnhtlttles are «ho wooli and the prr 
make herself so scarce.

'[no woman who < always looking 
for bargain* might try marrying » 

ho is In reduced circumstance*.

By taking Lydia E. Pinkham’t 
Vc^ctabb Compound, One j 
of Thouaandiot SuchCases. j ,y CEE HEALS 

M ON CHILD
ould reply the cullboy

She started and

w ii.clt nue ut'ïvâfUiÿi to the

On Bodvand Face. Redandltchy. 
Cried For Hours. Lasted a Year.ary, tired one.

"I have taken the Ubert> <>f placing 
my cab at your disposal tonight, sir; 
you are tired. I t:v« 
der. for your part to a 
will not refuse r-**':"

Mr. Montague looked at him a mo
ment in eilenc*.

The tired bl’.e eyes met hls unflinch 
ngly. The face, looked Incapable of 

falsehood.
•| thank you, sir," he said, simply.

«Mould put

"A rash started all over my little 
girl's body, and the had some on her 

* Dec. It started In s pimple 
/kfy" V that was full of water, and 
/tay^T k E°t red ar.d Itchy. £1* 
m m n cried for hour 3. This trouble 
Vr/8' latte J a year.

“Then 1 ttnrtcd with a free 
cf Cuticura

see, v.nd no w in 
a heavy one. You

acr.d Olatmcr.t! I fcoucht more,
I used four cr.fcco cf Eocp and thico
bezen cf C lr.tncr tvrhich hocJod txr.
Ctoaed) LCro. Ecm L*nc*7; lcr3 
C:rtrvdo Ct, VcrCaa. Qua, AaccrX
ll.KIO. _________

ïhè CuJcura Tc^ct Ti^» 
Ccactot^ cf Gcap, Olntmen enâ 
Tdctm la t-n Uiicpennbl. e<ge»
of tbe dz'Jy toilet In ndo*** 
akin parity and ebin health. •aasswasa*

"I do not know why you
cut of the way for me andyourself 

mine."
"Blr,H said Jack, as simply, my 

father taviht me to respect age "
At thla speech, surely as unsopbls- 

ttcated » one as was ever heard be
hind the scenes of a theatre, Mr. Mon
tague started. But. strange to say. 
not to much at the speech as at the
V "Er—ar," he aald, ln hie nervous

and
ran high I 
Medical t

have used these remedies 
tjr-Ave years In my family Hed ■ very bed

____ of neuralgia and Golden Medical Dteeov-
ery 1 completely curodime In a vory abort Urne. I 
have given It to all <ky family, eleo to my grand 
children. I had a greed-child leet summer that 

live. We gave him the

BntATvoan, Orr. -"I
Doctor Fierce'» Golden
Pleeeeat Pellet»

we thought could net
Die eo very eed he le | 
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* ;fv MAPLE PARK SURVEY EAGE1SCORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS
WATERDOWN 

Lots 50 by 150 to 65 Feet 

OWN YOUR OWN BUNGALOW WATERDOWN
Lots overlook Hamilton, the Bay 
and Cement Highway.
Lots to suit the purchaser. Easy 
Terms.

C. P. McGregor, Owner
Waterdown

Canadian Food Control License No. 8-11802
;

Painting is Conservation
USE CANADA PAINT

1
HardwarePhone 168

We have a good stock of garden tools. Hoes, rakes, hand 
cultivators, spades, forks, etc.
Wash Boilers, Galvanized and Copper bottom Tin Boilers $

33

25c and up j| 
25c to $1.50 §e 
10c to $1.50 H

Tin and Galvanized Pails 
Whitewash Brushes 

H Paint Brushes
= New Perfection 3 burner Cook Stove, cabinet and oven, S 

2E glass oil tank, all complete. Compare the price with city *sr 
SB5 prices. HPRINTING $33.50=
=

Ne v Perfection Oil Heaters. Just the thing to warm up § 
E5 your rooms in a hurry.

$6.50 and $7.50Invitations, Programs 
Visiting Cards 
Announcements 

and
Wedding Stationery

= Paint For Protection
PAINT YOUR BUILDINGS

,

=mI
Men’s FurnishingsNeatly printed at

=E
Men's Merino Shirts and Drawers good medium weightThe Review ==$1 Each=:

f- PAINTINGWaterdown Men's Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers
.

75c■
=h

Penman's High Grade Shirts and Drawers No. 95

$2.50 each
Kitchen’s Railroad Signal OverallsI

5
=__ Always tidy and comfortable. No rips or loose buttons to __ 
as rile your nerves and make extra trouble for you. Reinforced ss 
£= double and triple sewn at the danger points, generously 3g 
as cut and lots of room.

t

$2.75 and $3.00
m=

= Dry Goods iFor Exterior or Interior 
work neatly and quick
ly done with the best 
materials

Call, or Phone 198

Table Line, all linen, good patterns, per yard

$2 and $3.50 I
A good selection of Towelings at

25c, 30c 40c and 50cü
The new Frillings in Cheffons with colored border. The 

latest creations in dress finishings, per yard

75c

Groceries
Wagstaff’s Raspberry Jam 41b. tin $1.25 = 

S Wentworth Raspberry and Apple Jam 75c §§ 
s Kemp’s Mustard % lb. tin 
1 Pork and Beams

John Kitching Mervyn HitchingI

; Kitching & Son
FUNERAL

DIRECTORS Peter MitchellUp to Date Equipment 
Motor or Horae Hearse

We Pay All Telephone Charges

Ontario
This Store Will Close1ONTARIOWATERDOWN,

its 8 
sry aI

lUiililÎTr

Waterdown Ü on Monday, Wednesday and Friday nights 
at 7 o’clock. We would appreciate very 
much your co-operation in this earlyKeep Your Name Before the g 

People — Advertise i dosing movement.!
West over Branch at 

Markle’a Store
»,

;
X

For Sale
$1500 Each

Two Large Lots on Dundas 
Street with Frame Cottage on 
each lot.

Apply to

C. H. STOCK
OntarioWaterdown

FOR SALE
Two Splendid 
Building Lots 

Facing on Main St. 
50 x 230

R. J. VANCE
DENTIST

WaterdownMill Street

SHOE
REPAIRING

First Gass Work 
•and

Prompt Service

Shoe Shining 10c

J. FALSTR0M
WaterdownMill St.
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